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(hwUty, Service aad SatiaraetiM 

Seeds Seeds Seeds 
OF ALL KINDS 

Grass, Lawn, Garden 

Bakes, Hoes, Shovels, 
~ Wlieelbarrows, 
Screen and Chicken Wire 

We also carry LOMA--
The Great Grass Fertilizer, in 

5, 10, 25 and 50 lb. Lots 

THE GOODNOW-OEBB! COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Plumbins: and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Seceived Nice Lot of 

New Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 

And Other Seasonable Goods in Oor Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTBIM. New Hampshire Tolephone 64o3 

f 

Hillsbofo Cuafanti Savings Mi 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the HiUsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morninj? of each week for 

^ the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the fi -st three biisiress days ol 
the month draw Interest txni the f rst day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

my 
I D TH«i RBI'OBTBR 

And G«lYdiirShare of fha Trad*. 

Tones OF TBI DAT 
i ANTRIM, NBW H A M P S H I R I , WEDNESDAY. 1VIAY 15,1929 5 CENTS A COPY 

Presetted to lefMrtar leadari 
ia Cancise Farm 

The Mew Hampshire Bnateess Bdttoa^ 
tors' AaaodattoB la >nnn<tTMi1ng ita fonrttt; 
amxual state-wide typewrltiss oonteat tai: 
puhUc sebool students, to be held in lai^ 
oonla high school, Satarday, ISay SO, igU' 
p. m. 

A 
At the annual meeting ot tbe Joint 

school boards of Supervisory Dlstrici 
No. 24, held in Municipal han, HillSr 
boro, Warren Adams of Washington wait 
ehoees chairman, Charles Nelson at 
Windsor, treasurer, Mrs. George Nylan* 
der of Antrim, secretary of the board. 
Amasa A Holden was elected superia^ 
tendent of the union for his eleventSt' 
consecutive term at a salary of $3400 » 
year. 

•• A 

Former Oovemor John H. Bartlett, at 
our state, who resigned after serving wi^ 
and faithfully as first assistant poetmaS' 
ter general for a number of years, bad 
accepted the importaat posltloa aa 
chairman of the International Joint 
Boundary Commission, offered him re
cently by President Hoover. This com* 
mission is the one before which comei 
all questions relating to matters ooa" 
cemiig the Oerat Lakes and othef 
points alcpg the Canadian boundary. 

Senator Henry W. Keyes, of NeW 
Hampshire, has been named on the fol
lowing sub-committees of the Senate 
Oommittee on Appropriaticms: Chair
man, Independent Offices; Department 
of the Navy; Department of Agricul
ture; Deficiencies; Departments of State, 
Justice, Commerce aad Labor. 

Senator Keyes retains the Chairman
ship of the Committee on Public Build-
ings and Grounds, and his membership 
upon the Committees on Finance, Ap-' 
propriations, Immlgratioa and Espendi-; 
tures in the Executive D^iartments. 

_ ^ - « 

The Han Mj Mother Thinks I * 
Am 

WUl a. Alkin . 

Whilst walking down a crowded dty 
street the otber day, 

I heard a Uttle urchin to a comrade tuin 
aad say: 

"HI, Chlmmle, lemme tell youse, I'd be 
haK>y as a clam 

If I only was the feller that my mudder 
tinks I em 

"She tinks I am a wonder, and she 
knows her little lad 

Could never mix with nuttin' dat was 
ugly, meaa or bad; 

O, lots of timm I sit and tlnk how nice 
„*twould be, gee wis, 
H. a feller wasde feller dat his mudda 

tinks he is." 

My friends, be yours a life of toll or un
diluted Joy, 

Tou can leam a'wholesome lesson from 
that small unlettered, boy, 

Oont aim to be aa earthly saint, with 
eyes fixed on a star; 

Just try to be the fellow that your 
motber thinks you are. 

Grand Encampment, I. 0. 0. F. 
Holds 85th Annnal Session 

The Orand Encampment of New 
Hampshire held its 85th annual session 
wtth Nashoonan Encampment, No. 1, at 
Odd Fellows hall, Nashua, last week 
Wednesday, attended by s-goodly num
ber of members from difterent sections of 
the state. A class of Past Chief Patri
archs took the degree and signed- the 
Orand Encampment constitution. This 
twas the first time la 44 years that the 
Grand Encampment had met in Nashua. 

Walter E. Maynard, of Concord, was 
elected grand patriarch of Grand En
campment of Odd Fellows of New 
Hampshire at the aftemoon session, 
which wss presided over by Preemaa H. 

At the Main St. Soda Slipp 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

$1.00 size Beef Iron and Wine "79 <»»(• 
SOc size Rubbing Alcohol 

$1.00 size Malted Milk . 

76c size Ean de Quinine Hair Tonic 

- Don't Forget that we have th 
Sprays, Wreaths and Baskets of 

, Flowers in Town and our prices 
Come in and make your selection i 
stock is at its best 

At the Main St. So 

79 eents 

e finest line of 
Heavy W&zed 

Ere the lowest 
IOW, while oor 

da Shop 

At the annual Precinct meeting held 
In March last. It was voted to instruct 
the commissioners to have the threads 
of the hose, hydrants and other fire 
fighting equipment changed to National 
standard thread, as recommended by the 
New Haaipshire Board of Underwriters, 
and an approprlaUon for this purpose 
was voted. 

Up to the time of holding this meet
ing very little was thought about this 
matter aside from a few who were con
nected with the flre department, but 
when it was generally known that this 
was an Important improvement and 
should be done to asure the greatest and 
best results in event aid was ever asked 
from other towns should such a need 
ever present itself.our people were anx
ious that this change should be made. 
It Is best that all threads should be 
standardized, so that the several depart
ments in diSerent towns may easily 
render assistance, and everything be in
terchangeable. This is considered one 
of the most advanced steps made In our 
fire department recently. 

The Commissioners are now attendnlg 
to their duty in this respect, and soon 
the change will be made and everything 
will be standard and will comply with 
all requirements. 

A 
A new "drunken law" has Just been 

passed in Massachusetts which should 
cause motorists in that state to take no
tice. It provides that' any person con
victed of ^>erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor and found 
by tbe registrar of motor vriiicles to have 
been directly responsible while in such 
condition for the death of another per
son shall lose his driving Ucense for ten' 
years. The court determines whether or 
not the aoctised person was under the 
Influence of liquor; if the court flnds he 
was, the registrar determines whether or 
not his condition was to blame for the 
fatal acddent. A finding of guilty ia 
both instances automatically deprives 
the maa of his Ucense for tea years. It 
WlU maka no difference If the guilty per
son uses an automobile la the eoursa ot 
earning bis Uving. If he does, he wlU 
have to iOad some other way to sappart 
himself aad his defeadaata. This pen
alty, of coone, wOl be in addition to an; 
tbe court may Impose, sajr̂  aa exchange. 

The large aumber of aacMeats la the 
Bay State ia which Uquor has i^ayed a 
part baa beea retpoatSbie for the pass-
tag of tbis law. Jftagie may dlsagrae on 
the sabjeet of Uqnor ta gaoeral, but they 
are praetloaQy tiaaalntoaa la their opin
ion oa ita use la oooaeetlM with anto-
moMie driving. BttUng at the wheel of 
aa autownWUiL * aaa irte aaa taksa a 

Hoyt, retiring graad patriarch. 
. Other officers named at this business 

,j[jil^|aslea laclud^ the following: 
W. I. Batehelder of Tilton, grand high 

priest. 
Edwin Quimby of Manchester, grand 

senior warden. 
H. A Currier of Franldin, grand 

scribe. 
Clarence I. Hurd of Dover, grand 

treasurer. 
A W. Guyer of Hanover, grand Junior 

warden. 
Everett L. Towne of Dover, grand 

marshal 
Amos B. Morrison of Concord, grand 

sentinel 
CUnton w, HUl, of Keene, deputy 

grand sentinel 
Freeman H. Ho:^ of Nashua, was 

elected grand representative for. two 
years, while Alfred C. Wyatt, of Laco
nla, was elected to the same post for one 
year to flU vacancy caused by death of 
G. R. Wilford Kenney. The aftemoon 
session was devoted strictly to business 
which included the election of ottcers 
and reading of the annual reports which 
were accepted. 

Every Jurisdiction In New England was 
represented, some sending more than one 
representative. 

On Tuesday evening, the night before 
the annual session, a banquet was given 
the guests at the Tavern, and foUowing 
this, at Odd PeUows haU, the degree 
staff of Kearsarge Encampment of Law
rence, Mass., performed special degree 
work before a large number of Royal 
Purple degree members. Oeorge Towne, 
past grand patriarch of Massachusetts, 
acted as degree master. This team gave 
the dramatic work In all three degrees 
of this branch of the order. The work 
was good and the music flne: the scen
ery and lighting effect were the best 
nany present had ever witnessed. 

«biak ! • » < 

Aoxiliary Entertains 

The members of tbe American Le
gion Auxiliary entertained the Legion 
and the Woman's Relief Corps, at Li
brary halt, on Toesdsy evening of this 
week, tbe occasion being the visita
tion of the s u t e ofticers of the Aux
iliary, 

Even If it was a stormy night, some 
flfty or more were present to enjoy an 
interesting progranr of musie, speech 
making, and the lireientation of a 

Continaed on fifth psge 

to blmself, but to the pubUc whose Ufe 
be endangers. Severer penalties for this 
sort ot thing are being enacted by dif
ferent states every year. In its latest 
move to control this form of crime, the 
Baâ  State baa taken a radical step, but 

Wfeattis, Spiafs and'Oaskets of Flowefs 
For Hemorial Day. One of the finest collections in 
any town. Yon may make your selection and have 
it reserved for you. Orders from adjoining towns 
will be delivered free. 

M. E. DANIEL5 
Registered Druggist 

ANTBIH, N. H. 

To the Yoong Lady Receiving the 
Host Votes Doring the 

Honth of Jone 

A Chest of Silver! 
32 Pieces 

1847 Rogers Bros. 

One Vote for Every $1.00 Spent in This Store. 
Why Not Have This Yoorself? Come in and 

We Will Tell Yoo Aboot It! 

C. L. CHICKERINQ 
JEWELER 

TeL 15 2 Hillsboro, N. H. 

REPORTER RAHBLINGS 

Tooching the Topics That Are 
Hore or Less Timely 

A man in penver was recently flned 
1350 for having been cruel to a mule. 
Most any mule could stand t2S0 
worth ol abuse—but few men coiUd 
last long enough to administer that 
amount. 

* • • • 
However, parts of bills containing 

less thaa three-fifths of the original 
proporti^u are redeemable at full 
face value by the Treasurer of the 
United States swhen the fragment 
are accompanied by satisfactory proof 
that the missing portions hava been 
totally destroyed. Such proof must 
consist of affidavits subscribed and 
sworn to before a notary pubUc and 
setting forth the cause and maimer of 
destruction. 

• • • • 
Sir Ashley Sparks, resident direc

tor of tbe Cuaard Line of steamships 
caaaot see why tbe United States 
lines sbould worry about selllag 
Uquor aboard tbeir ships. He saya 
tbat ia the past ten years tbe money 
made from the bars aboard Cuaard 
vessels is laeonsequental aad that, 
Amerieaas apparently drlak more at 
home thaa whea on the high seas. It 
may be tbat a certain amouat of re-
strtetkn on cr. a veasds voold weib. 
a 

Governor Issued an Appeal for 
Colebrook Aid Fund 

Tobey 
Speclal to The Reporter. 

CONCORD.—Gov. Charles W. 
hss Issued the foUowing appeal: 

"The town of Colebrook has met with 
a great disaster: houses torn apart and 
racked, homes demolished, property of 
many kinds ruined, home Ufe disrupted, 
and Uving conditions set at variance. 
The losses wlU run into the hundreds of 
thousands. No photogr^h or pen pic
ture can fully portray conditions. Z have 
seen it aU, and have met the townspeo
ple and officials, who are facing the sit
uation with courage and energy, but 
money is the great need for reUef and 
r îabiU tatlon. 

"A reUef organization has been formed, 
and the Red C ôss are cooperating splen
didly. Colebrook's misfortune is an op
portunity for the people of New Hamp
shire to show their friendship for ooi' 
of our beautiful North Country towns, in 
this time of her trial. 

"To this end I ask for contributions of 
money for the work of reUef aad rebabU-
Itatloh of the citizens and homes of 
Colebrook. Such cntributins may be seat 
to the Red Cross unit In your, town or 
otty, who WlU forward tbe same, or tSbey 
may be sent directly to the tnaaam of 
the Colebrook ReUef Onmmlttfiw, tgt, 
Eawes Hallett 

(Signed) "cnsABUs w. rean. 

li^K'.-
^i-^A 
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THE ANTRIM REPORT^ 

Monster Plane Ready for Service 
Qomntmd^ 
f̂ BuilcBxiq 

T h . huse f.mr-motored nll-metal Don.ler-Superwal fl.ving boat ^^-h'^^'^'" '̂ "'̂ ^ 25 pussenKers in the new 
winter service between Washlnston, D. C, and Miami, Fla., and summer service between Detroit. Cleveland and Buf
falo. 

Americans Dorit 
Plunge Any More 

Few Are Seen at Monte 
Carlo and Resorts 

French Riviera. 

*************#***********• 

$ Hole in Ohio Mayor's % 
* 
* 

i n 

Monte Carlo.—Are A m e r i c a n s 
abroad bfglonlns to lose their pro-
verbliil Interest in gambling, and are 
the famous casinos of the French Ri
viera fulling to attract the American 
visitor as Ihey used to? This possi
bility is fast becoming a reality, 11 
what has been seen recently olong the 
iizure coast may be takeo as un indi
cation. 

Americans, by tradition the most 
conspicuous nnd daring players 
around the green cloth, are to be seen 
less und less uiiidng regular gamblers 
at Monte Carlo, Nli-e and i;annes. 
where ^urlng the winter season bac
carat and roulette are the chief diver
sions of smart society. By curious 
contrast, German visitors—who ever 
since the war Have been increasing In 
number here from- year to yeur—are 
now as luiiiierous in the big casinos 
as the F:ngllsh. 

•'Americans are playing less and 
less." an official of the Sporting club 
in Monte t!arlo. said. "A few of tbe 
old standbys are as much in evidence 
HS ever, but in general the American 
element Is getting smaller each win
ter, liven the most casual tourist 
used to try his lucb on a few rounds 
at least Now, if he pluys at all, be's 
us cautious as a pawnbroker and gets 
snired away at the slightest turn ol 
luek." 

Schwab a Regular. 
One qt Monte Carlo's "old stand-

bys Is Cliiirles .M. Schwab, the steel 
niaanate. who for 4U years has vis
ited the tumiULS principality every 
winter. He arrives at the Casino at 
iihuut 11 a. m., plii.vs until one. often 
returns ofter lunch, and Is nearly 
always there In the evening. The 
.hike of C(>nnaut:ht. uncle of King 
<;ei»rse. Is another perennial visitor, 
lie fre<iuentl.v pluys hesUle Lord Mel-
i-iiett. who has had a brilliant run of 
luck this season at baccarat and Is 
still wliitiliiy steadily. 

Kui It Is the Cannes Casino which 
nas giilneri the reputation In recent 
years ot entertaining the smartest In-
ternatloDfll crowd In the world. Here 
the ahseiue of Americans from the 
gamins tiih'.ps Is most remarkable. 

Iu Cunnes seiisutlonai guuibllng 
couiis are the order of the day, hui 
Americans are seldom found In the 
phi.T 

Sotne creat sjalns and losses bave 

been registered since the opening of 
the season. Princess Hohenlobe of 
Austria, one of the most indefatigable 
players, bas In tbe last three weeks 
watched 3,000,000 francs vanish from 
ber bands. 

Lord Derby, Lady Coats, and the 
famons Marquis de Soriano, Spanish 
sportsmen, bave been steady winners. 
Americans are few in number, and 
have chalked op no nnusuai feats one 
way or the other. Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Gllroy, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Lewisohn, and other prominent mem
bers of tne Cannes villa colony play 
nightly. 

Gene Tunney a Visitor. 
Mme. i'aul Dubonnet, who was Mrs. 

.lean Nash, "the best dressed woman 
In the world." is a consistent winner 
among the Americans. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Tunney spent several days In 
Cannes recently and were seen In the 
gninbling salons, but tbe Qghter did 
little playing. 

Among the many Germnn enthu
siasts, Pi-ince Schaumburg-Llppe is 
the most frequent winner in the big 
stakes. Be Is a yearly visitor to 
Cannes, and well known at Monte 
Carlo also. King Olaf of NOrway and 
Ring Gustnv of Sweden were recent 
Interested spectators in the Casino. 

The Dolly sisters, famed for their 
sensational play in casinos all along 
the Riviera, have not visited here as 
yet this year, 

Frank J. Gould's newly opened 
pleasure palace, the Palais de la Medl-
terranee at Nice, which wus recentl.v 
rumored a financial failure and mny 
be aonndoned at the end of this sea-
season, has seen little gambling of 
any Importance up to the present. 
When the great casino flrst opened 
Its gambling license had not heen Is
sued by the French government, and 

Pocket Costs Him Job X 
Clnuster, Ohio.—A hole in the X 

^ pocket of Mayor Hugh Cormley % 
* cost that individnal his job. 7 
| [ Mayor Gormley, sisty-year-old 2 
* veteran of county politics and f 
X mayor of tbis d ty 29 years, lost % 
T $171.86, money paid to him In V 
* fines and license fees. He said X 
* the money was lost throogb a J 
X bolo In his pocket X 
^ Called before the d t y council 9 
* to make his report and turn X 
X over the funds. Mayor Gormley X 
* explained the situation. Tbe 4> 
* council demanded that Gormley X 
V pay back the money by Install- X 
X ments. And Gus Gaskella, coun- * 
* cll president, is mayor following ± 
X Gormley's suspension. * 
* • 
************************** 

for some time there was no play al
lowed. The luxurious salons are now 
In full swing, out the delay in start
ing Is supposed to be a chief reason 
why the Medlterranee has been some
what under the wet blanket. 

The other big casinos in Nice, es
pecially the Municipal casino, are re
ported to be maktitg money as fast as 
the Gould enterprise Is losing i t At 
the most recent estimate tlie Palais, 
de la Medlterranee is said to be com
bating a loss of T.'S.noo franca dally. 

Sex Determination in 
Cattle Accomplished 

Warwick, England.—Experiments In 
sex-determlnutlon in cattle, wbicb 
were expected to be valnoble in breed
ing race horses, have been conducted 
with almost perfect success by B, Q. 
Wlieeler-Rreene. 

Forecasts of the next offspring ot 
30 cows were correct with only one 
e.xceiition. Rules worked out from 
.vears of statistical tabulation were 
followed. 

The statistics showed the Intervals 
at which cows calve govern tbe sex of 
the neNt calf. 

Royd Residence Given War Bereaved 

Splendid Ideas for 
City's Health Week 

Detailed descriptions of the activi
ties that made up a health week cele-
oration in Austin. Texas, were givei» 
in an article by Dr. Eugene O. Chl-
mene in Hygela Magazine. The Aus
tin plan may serve as a model for 
other cities of the same size. 

A health parade was arranged foir 
the flrst day. All civic organizations 
had been enlisted and each featured 
a healtb idea of its own choice on 
a float or exhibit . For Instance, the 
Boy ScouU portrayed their actlvltlea 
bearing directly ca health. The gar
den club depicted gardening for 
bealth. The health department em
phasized mosquito control. The fir* 
department urged d e a a premises a s 
safeguards agahist fir^ The gas 
company featured safe beating. 

On Tuesday tbe resnita of a health 
poster contest were annotmced aad 
the posters exhibited. On Wednesday 
local food manufacturing plants held 
open hotise to visitors and spedal 
emphasis was laid on tbe sanltar/ 
preparation of foods. 

Thursday was devoted, to a child 
health conference as part of the pre
school roimd-np sponsored by tbe 
parent-teacher association. A health 
entertainment was given on Friday 
evening. 

Saturday was sports day. Games 
and a varied gronp of athletic events 
were organized at every playground 
in the city to serve as incentives to 
Interest yonng and old in tbe valna 
of play In promoting health. 

Clubs Found Big Help 
in Forming Libraries 

By forming county clubs, farm wom
en in hundreds of rural centers are 
providing organized support for li
braries. In many cases, they begin 
with tbe nucleus of a reading room 
located in tbe village or town which 
serves as their shopping center, which 
eventually grows into a fnlly equipped 
library, either throngb their own ef
forts and state aid, or tbrongh the 
benefactions of public-spirited dtizena 
of wealtb. 

In an increasingly large number of 
instances, the work of libraries al
ready established bas been expanded 
to conveniently serve a cotmty by the 
estabUshment of branches iocated in 
the rural schools. 

Even where the aid of state library 
commissions is net avaUable. It is pos
sible for an energetic organization of 
farm women to obtain other assist
ance in launching sucb a movement, 
a Farm Journal writer i>oints out. 

"Tlie American Library association, 
which is always ready to help get li
brary service started, estimates that 
a county library system, with branches 
in the villages and schools, can be es
tablished for $1 a year for eacii per
son serred, or less than the cost of s 
single book," she says. 

View of Rome From S t Peter's Dome. 

% Offered $125 fot Each 
Day Passed in Prison 

!•! r , i is t<in.—Serving t i m e b e h i n d 
% riie I).irs Isn't s o had w h e n y o u 
<. nre iiiild S12.') a day for your 
|:' troiili le. 
•:< r.eiijiimln Coll ins ot Lowell 
iv |iriil)iibly will he compensated on 
<• this hiisis—S.VXi for four dnys' 
iji iiii(irlsiiiiiiient — h e c a u s e he w a s 
J] <»<'iit ro ()ri!!"n ns B hitu-snatcher 
!•! wlinn ne w u s l i inocei iL T h e 
'j; house of reiiresentatives has iiii-
« • iiriiveri t h e c o i i i i w n s n t l o n hill nnd 
•Ji Ihe Rpnate is exnoctert to c o n c u r 

« * * * 4 ^ * * * »• * ^• •M'H 

View in the Krounds of the Villa .Mnrsherlta In Bordlghera, on the Italinn 
Rlvlern, favorite residence of the Inte mother of KIOR Victor F.mmanoel, which 
his mnjest.v hns rtonnted to the mothers, widows and children of Italy's fallen 
soldiers of the World war. 

Build for Appearance 
The provision of shelter is the 

builder's iob and many developers are 
performing a great purpose by the 
erection nnd sale of sheltering homes 
for families with small purses. Tet 
there should be something more in 
a community of homes than mere shel
ter from the elements and Interior 
comfort. 

Everyone recognizes that there Is 
something wrong with communities 
created "quantltlvely" with no thonght 
of quality. By all means let us have 
homes, but not at the sacrifice of 
beauty; this is the spirit behind the 
best mod?rn development work. Good 
construction, made beautiful, will al
ways remain at a premium In the 
home market and good developers will 
alw-ays be ahle to base successful cam
paigns on these two fundamentals.— 
Detroit Free Pres.s. 

(Prcpmred br th* NaUouU GcocrmpUe 
Sodetr. Waahisston, D. O 

WITH the signing of an agree
ment between Italy and tbe 
Vatican, Rome hHS become 
a center of world Interest 

It Is a way of 'Bome'a. It was tbe 
first of all tbe Italian dt l e s to shake 
the world, and It has been the Im
perial center of civilization, culture, 
politics and religion. Two of dvlllza-
tlon's periods developed In Rome and 
bear forever her stamp and sign. Her 
first neriod gave to the world lessons 
lo discipline, centralized government 
i-i'lo|iial policy and control, dvl l law, 
military science, hygiene and water 
sujipl.v. The vpry persecntions of that 
age stimulated the primitive Cbris-
tiuns througliout the empire Into 
banding together nntll tbe - early 
churcb took definite shape. 

Though tiie situation of Naples, with 
Its ener>-atinR charm, worked nothing 
but evil to that city, tbe location and 
physical diaracter of Rome—hills for 
defense a river for navigation, broad 
surrounding fields for grazing—proved 
the greatest nsset of her people, k 
bad so mnny natural advantages that 
every warring tribe wbich captnred It 
was Itself captnred and quickly be
came Roman, tbns making the d t y 
always the strongest in the peninsula, 
becanse It wait the bome and fortress 
of the strongest people. 

And from being tbe strongest d t y 
of her district, and then of her whole 
coimtry, Rome naturally expanded tm
tll sbe dominated all the world of her 
time. One of her mightiest weapons 
was her malleability, ber willingness 
to leam of others, even thongh ber in
feriors. So she progressed swiftly, 
irresistibly, originating here, improv
ing there, experimenting yonder, with 
the resnlt that the ichor flowed from 
her sturdy veins throughout the wbole 
world In Inspiration and example. 

The charming legend of the begin
nings of Rome Is quaintly illustrated 
by the famons bronze figure known as 
the Capitoline Wolf: For the benefit 
of visitors to tbe museum, it sbonld 
be said that the wolf is a very ancient 
beast but the twins so naively at
tached to her are modem additions. 
The archeologlsts, alas, no longer 
permit us to believe the legend, or 
that the town took its name from one 
of the twins. 

HORNLESS RHINO BIGGEST 
OF ALL LAND MAMMALS 

9>-

Sevlet Scientist Sets Up Skeleton 
of Prehistoric Monster In 

Leningrad. 

Leningrad.—The first rhinoceros 
tiad no horn and was tlte largest land 
mamtual that ever inhabited fhe earth. 
J'rof. A. A. Borisyak of the Soviet 
Academy of Science Is responsible for 
these startling statementa 

Several yeors ago i'rofessor Bo-
rl«yak fonnd In Turkestan some huge 
holies of sn nnknown extinct animal, 
Al present s complete skeleton, said to 
i>e the oni> one In existetii-e. Is set 
up In rhe Geological institute st t en 
in^ryd. »t is oow knowu under the 
loiiH o««u« "' Indrlrotherlum Aslat 
uuin A detMlleil study of tlie skele 
uxk which proved fo be remains of a 
f(!«•(«;her o' tlie moflem rhino, yield 
ettmiici new and valuable Informs-
lliin. 

'ibe elephaot, formerli r^arded aa 

the largest land mammal, must give 
his place of honor to Indrlcotherluin. 
Even oow wben his mighty frame Is 
reduced to mere bones sklllfally 
strung together, the Indrlcotherluin 
towers nearly fifteen feet. The big
gest present-day elephant would hard
ly reach his shoulders. No other 
known land mammnl. living or ex
tinct can range in size with this pre
historic monster. 

Perhaps the most peculiar feature 
of this first rhinweros Is that It lacks 
the familiar hom. It seems rhat 
horns are rather a recent acquisition 
of the rhino irlbe. 

Big and strong as Indricotherium 
must have been, he prohubly hnd s 
very mild disposition, according to 
CrDfessor B<irlsyak. Teeth and gen
emi construction ot the skeleton show 
rhat the Indricotherium Aslntlrutn 
coutd eat plunt food only, preferably 
tree leaves. Uia body was sllgbily 

like thnt of the modem giratfe, be-
cause ot a long neck. Notwithstand
ing his enormous hulk, the antma) 
must have been very fleet of foot 

Railroads Pay Fewer 
Claims for Damages 

Wnshington.—Claims paid by rail
roads of the Onnted States and CSD-
fldn for loss anrt damages to freight 
shipments In 11*28 were the smallest 
for any year since the World war, 
the Americsn naliwey assodatlon 
announces. The amonnt paid totaled 
!M6..V>7,243. a rednctlon of S2,l5f>Sie 
tfom the 1028 level. 

Crops in Holy Land 
Periled by Locusts 

Jerosalem.—A horde of locusts de
scended 00 thf northern district of 
Trunsjorrlnnla, threatening tb« crop 
In tbe entire area. 

One hundred thoosand dtsiamsf at 
land In fhe AJIonn district of North 
Trnnsjordania are covered witb ib« 
pests. 

Sbmbbery Important 
In planting shrubber>-, enough is 

needed to cover the base of the honse 
except where there are windows. This 
softens the Juncture of the hotise with 
the ground. 

The edge of the lawn should also 
be planted. Soften the fence lines 
by planting shrubbery against them. 
Do not cut down all the wild bushes 
and flowers, espedally near the fence; 
they are most attractive If left to grow 
and kept free from weeds. Do not 
place artlfldally formed fiower beda 
Indiscriminately abont fhe yard. 

Improrad BaUdUag Pap«r 
Said to be extremely strong, tough, 

waterproof and airtight a new build
ing psper which Is competitively 
priced consists oT seven layers of ma
terial built np as follows: Kraft pa
per, asphalt cross cords, kraft pa
per, asphalt cross cords, kraft paper. 
This seven-ply building paper has an 
iasnlatlog valne not heretofore found 
in socb papers. 

- I 

Ever TUnk • ( T U t ? 
When you send your money out of 

town, and I send my money out of 
tows , and all otir friends spend t b d r 
money out of town, wbat in U to 
becone of tb* townV-Excbange, 

TlM F * i d l / s H««s« 
Is tbere anytbls< tbat a family does 

tiwt Is gvAts as i n m i n s t f n f ta ^niltl' 
tne ttstii a beossV-Woman's Horns 
Oaaipstiloa. 

' Rome's Sewers and Water Supply. 
Tiber bas always been an unruly 

and turbulent stream; but the sophis
ticated descendants of the early 
Romans—the latter sought to appease 
his anger by sacrifice and rich gifts— 
have restrained him within massive 
walls. From a height the river looks 
a huge walled fosse, as if one-half the 
d t y were protecting Itself against the 
other. The bridges that leap the taw
ny flood in noble arches of gleaming 
limestone and ruddy brick and dark 
metal-throbbing by day with pedes
trians nnd VPIIICIPS and sparkling of 
an evening with their golden lights— 
give a curiously different effect: that 
of stitches binding together the edges 
of the great gash. 

At first Roman genius concerned It
self only wilh usefol works, snch ns 
sewers, bridges, vladuct.s. The Cloaca 
Maxima, the grent sewer lhat still 
drains the Forom Into the Tiber, i s 
probably the oldest trne arch in Eu
rope, and testifies both to the Romans' 
study of Etmscan models and to tltelr 
skill as architectural engineers. And 
what aquednota they built—simple, 
grand, splendid! Witness the tower
ing Acqua Claudia, 4.'> miles long, rhat 
comes striding over the low, flat Cam-
pagna like a giant on stilts—a hun
dred feet high In places. Water was 
something every Roman community 
enjoyed by right of citizenship. 

Andent Rome is said to have con
sumed no less than 340.000.000 gal
lons of water a day; and one of the 
most noticeable features of the mod-^ 
e m town is tbe prodigal effervescence 
of Its water, gnshing from fountains 
of every conceivable size and design. 
The Trevl Is the most magnlflcent In 
that d ty . Its water—called Acqua 
Verglne, virgin water, becanse of I u 
purity—the flnest 

The time, the skill, the money the 
Romans put Into their highways— 
nmong tbe roost remarkable «f all 
tbdr engineering works—are almost 
Incredible. No less than 11 of theae 
great arteriea radiated from tbe d t y — 
"all roads lead to Rome," nins tbe an
dent proverb. Tbe most famona, tbs 
Via Appla, was bnllt la 812 B. C. It 
was kept In courtant repair nntil the 
itlddle sites. s a J stQI connecU Boms 
and Brindlsl. a d i s taow M 8 « mites. 

Tboocb BO burials went p e o i t t s d 

la Roman dtles . It comes as a sur
prise to find tbe flnest roads lined 
with tbe mlns of all sorts of tombs; 
stranger yet to find that In medieval 
times the most magnlflcent «f th» 
tombs were turaed Into strongholds 
and crowned with battlements.' The-
oldest and handsomest of the tombs 
on the Applan Way is tbe enormous 
circular mausoleum of Lady Caedl la 
Metalla, more than 90 feet in diameter 
wilh a frieze of flowers and skulls o f 
oxen. 

Huge Impressive Tombs. 
Equally impressive, though not ts 

stronghold, is the slender, gracefnU 
pyramidal tomb of Sir Calus Cestius, 
116 feet bigh, wbich stands Just out
side the Ostlan Gate, whence St. Pant 
emerged on bis way to martyrdom. 
We probsbly never should have heard 
of Sir Calus but for tbls pyramid i 
the egotism of men sometimes l ives 
after them. 

Rome's greatest historic and tradi
tional interest centers in the Fdraus 
Romanum, once a deep and marshy-
little valley between the Capltolln» 
and-Palatine hills. In the beginnlne 
it probably looked sometbing like one 
of the present-day open-air markets. 
Bnt it did not look like a market 
long, for temples and imposing pub
lic bnildings were added more and 
more to the shops and stalls nntil tb» 
wbole foram was a blaze of gilded 
bronze and marble, a magnificent 
show place worthy of the center o f 
dvlllzation. 

And today? Ghosts and rain! Here 
in a somber file are the stumps of t h e 
Colonnade of the Twelve Gods. That 
heavy basement of brick and mortar, 
with bits of cracked marble still 
bravely shining on It, was the orator's 
platform, where Antony came "to bury 
Caesar, not to praise him." Across 
the Holy Way all there Is left o f 
murdered Caesar's Basilica Julia I s 
its brick foundation; beyond, t h e 
crambling fragments of the palace o f 
the Vestal Virgins, where a few mel
ancholy, shattered statues of the higb 
priestesses of this pure and lovely 
rnlt stand tranquilly amid the desola
tion. 

Ancient Art In Modera Setting. 
And hither and yon, from Palatine 

to Capitoline, from Tabnlarium t e 
Colosseum, only rain—brick, mortar, 
marble, columns, arches, statuary—all 
des(>Iate and forlom and broken. And 
the lamentable part of it all Is that 
It was not the northera barbarian w h e 
accomplished tbe greatest rain, though 
he did his share. For a thousand 
years any Roman who wished to build 
church or palace simply came here, 
tore down and carried away whatso
ever he would. Worse yet, contnictors 
actually demolished whole stmctures 
—to bum their marble for lime—and 
eventually peasants tumed the burled 
waste Into a vegetable garden and a 
cow pasture. It was not until 1870 
that the Italian povemment began 
systematic excavation and unearthed 
the present panorama of destraction. 

The Komana were late In develop
ing artistic genlmi, for first of all they 
were men of action: fighters, strate
gists, politicians—Imperialists. Their 
work reflects them — their vast 
strength, their love of lavish adorn
ment, their lack of trae refinement, 
nnd thpir carelessness of subordinate 
detail. Simpson points out In his "His
tory of Architectural Developmenf* 
that had they possessed tlte artlRtle 
s«'n<«e of their Oreek neighbors their 
architecture would have been tbS 
grsndesf the world has ever seen. 

For all the destraction and mod
ernizing that has transformed the 
Ktemki City, its ancient magnificence 
crops ont In nnezpeded places: i n t h e 
blank wal^ of the stock exchange, 
eleven colomns of Neptune's temple; 
In a narrow street, twelve arches o f 
the Theater of Marcellns. fliled wltb 
workshoiM; again, a few fortorn BOT-. 
vivors of tbe once splendid Porticos 
of Octavia, and so on. At the end 
of one of tbe massive stitches that 
span the Tiber the gleaming solid mar
ble of the exqoislte little roond tenqrte 
of Mater Mstota—or whatever It may 
have been called—geois tbe bank l ike 
a great peari. 

A few paces farther along, ttarnst-
Ing Indomitably op from the level o f 
older days, all tbs beaoty of pore 
Ionic ideals U crystallised In tba oo-
called Temple of the Forttme of lfsn» 
soft'hned tufa and weathered ttaret. 
tiBS. Xbe two stand stmoet intact, be-
eaitse of *be suriy Obristlana w b o s s 
eye en beaoty—or was U tb«^ ptse -
tiesl settss9—seised apon and pn»-
•erred ibem as cburcftss wi ieB.t l ia 
oid fods eessed to csn. 
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SYNOPSIS 

fn New 7ork, B u s b Chesby 
te l l s of a hidden treasure in 
whlcb his uncle, Ijord Chesby, be
lieves. Wltb his chum. Jack Narh, 
Huah goes to the' dock t o meet 
h i s unrle snd learns that hip 
relat ive left with a s tranger 
representing himself to Ue Hugh's 
rhum. Hush is notified that bt* 
uncle Is dying In a honpltal . a 
vict im of an assass in . Before his 
denth he Calks of the treasure 
and says he was stabbed by one 
"Toutou." H u s h and Jaok g o to 
E n s l a n d with Chesby's body. 
There they ari- met by a tornifr 
war buddy, Nlkka Zarenko, fa
mous gyppy viol inist . In a hidden 
room, railed the "Prior's Vent." 
in Lord Chesby's h o m e , . t h e y tlnd 

•rtocumen's te l l l rg that the treas 
ure If Ih the palace of the Bu
coleon at Conflai it lnople. They are 
a w a r e that others are s e e k i n a 
the treasure and wil l s top a t no 
means to prevent H n g h snd his 
fr iends get t ing possess ion of It 
Jack Nash's rousin, Betty King 
with her unrle. is In Constant i 
nople, and Hugh, Nlkka, Jark, and 
Watk ins set out for the Turkish 
capital Nikka persuades b is un
ele. Wnsso MIkali, gvp^'y chief, 
to accompany them Jack and 
Nlkka don gypsv cos tumes , snd 
wi th MIkall and six of his fol
lowers reach Constantinople . 
There they Join H u s h . Betty, atiH 
the girl's uncle, Vernon King, 
archeologlral expert. tving has 
located the house of the treas 
ure, which la occupied by Tokalj l 
and a number of his g y p s y (ol-
loA-ers. By a c lever ruse. Nlkka 
and Jark gain access to TokalJI's 
hotise as gypsy r e f u g e e s from 
Justice, and are made welcome. To 
their surprise they find Tokalj l 
k n o w s the treasure Is being 
Hought. A t>eautlful, wild younu 
gypsy girl, Kara, Is ev ident ly 
much iivpresscd bv Nikka. There 
is evidence they are a c t u a l l y tn 
the palace of the Bucoleon. 

Shouted 
peaceful 

CHAPTER IX—Continued 
—13— 

The game was tu see how near you 
/>iiuld ciiiiie without cutting. To avoid 
tiiirt file dancers reijiilreil quick eyes 
nud agile bodies. The blades ttaslied 
like nietpors In the shifting light, 
^'heeling and slushing and stahhlng. 
In the beginning Kara forced the pMce 
>>'ikka retired hefore her, rather thnn 
risk doing her hanu. Kut stowl,v he 
assumed the mastery. His knife wa« 
slwu.vs at her throat, und active us 
«lie was. lie refused rn he shaken ofT. 
Niie fended desperately, panting now 
tirighf-e.ved nnd Hushed. Kut he presse.1 
<ier. Their blades clashed, be gave his 
a twist uod hers dropped from ber 
bund. 

He seized her, forcing her buck 
«cri>S8 his knee, knife upraised to 
strike, while the fiddles clutched at 
one's nervea and the cymbals clanged 
A'lth wicked glee 

t'rash! boomed a knock on the street 
door. And rap-rap-rap 1 It was re 
ponted. Crash! again. 

The music stopjied. Nikka released 
tils pariiier. and Karu stooped quickly 
Siud snatched up her knife, tossing the 
^nir out of her eyes, heedless nf the 
cags that slljiped off her shonlders. 
. Men liHiked at eacb othet uncer 
calniy. Hands crept to wulstsashes, 

"Heh !" said Tokaljl. "Who can It 
toe In such a hurry at this hour?" 

t;riish! The door resounded -jtuder 
the hntienng of a pistol hatt 

The women and children—all save 
l<ani —wltlidrew Into the shndows 
The men mitliered together. Tokaljl 
<:rosse<l Hie erilriiiice. 

*'l.ess noise there f be 
threnteiiliigly. "This Is a 
tiouse."' 

• Kill Ids niiiiiner changed the mo-
fiieiit lie MpHiiMii the wIckeL Wliat he 
y:ild we ri>iiiii nnt iieur. hut we suw 
dim quirkl.s iiirti the lock und throw 
t»u-k 11 iHiit ot llie door. salnHinlng low 
xs Me sie|i|iert Hside. Sis men hursi 
iu. fi'iir 111 rhem in Eurojiean clothes. 
1111(1 Mkkx Mnd I exchanged s glum-e 

.ot iiiiiireliensli'ii as we recognized the 
(irond nliMitlders ot their leader and 
tieiinl Ills snnrlin)! voice. 

'i'lMitim UiKiiie had arrived. With 
tilm were Hllyer. Serge Vasslllevicn 
snd Hllmi Key. 

•'('nn I trust nobody to fulfill mj 
4irders?" wiilned Toutou, striding 
toward the tire. "1 tell yoo to spare 
no efforts—and I come to flnd you 
(•Inginx and duncIng around a Hrel 
Is tliut Working? Is that carrying out 
4iur treaty? Kut all are the samel 
ftly best people full me." 

His green ryes shone evilly; his 
(lands writlied with suppressed feroc
ity. Tokaljl. Imving refastened the 
tliMir, followed him across the court
yard. Tbe gypsy liNiked uncomfort
able, but sbftwert oo fear. 

"What could.We bave done that we 
have not diineT* he retorted. "Was It 
our fault that yoo lost track nf the 
two missing I'mesV As for the Rogllsb 
lord sod his servs'ot, two of my men 
bare shadowed them day and nlgbt." 

"And lost them today," snsried Too-
toti. "Lost tbem for a whnle dayi 
Wbo knowa what bss been accom
plished to that rimer 

"Too are rigbt there," agreed To
kaljl coolly, "and I bave Jost picked 
two oew m«n to taks tbdr places, 
Oibe et tb«» Is s rrank liks youraelf; 
tbs-otfttr Is a .Tstgaas." 

.•Us, M SM sas thst rrsok." OS-
«fislflM<rTo«tos. •? kaow taang ot tbe 
f i s s i i Siin IfTi iritb tke XHssats." 

S i - i ' . ' - * ' . " - ' ; ' ' . j ; '':>'•'• ..',•• • •. ' 

"Step out, Giorgl Bordu and Jakka," 
called Tokaljl. 

Nlkka sunk bis flngers in my arm 
In a warning grip, and we stepped 
forth from the group of Tziganes clus
tered in front of the fire. Tbere was 
at least a cbance that we sbonld not 
be Identlfled—bnt Its value was dem
onstrated tbe instant the flrellght 
splashed over Nlkku's aquiline face 
and tense, febrile body. 

"Surely, I have seen that lean fel
low before," piped TUmI Bey, pointing 
at Nlklsa. 

Vasslllevicb pushed in front of tbe 
newcomers. 

"Is It my imagination," he inqnired 
softly, "or dues tbe stocky one bear a 
reseiiiblance to tbe Amerlcansky, 
Nash?" 

"By Jove, 1 think you're right!" ex
claimed Hllyer, speaking for the flrsi 
time. 

"Be ready," hissed .Nikka from the 
corner uf his iiioutli, without shifting 
his eyes frotn our enemies. 

His right hand was thrust tnto bis 
walst-sasli. « 

"I dri nut like this nuslne.ss," rasped 
Toutou. pullin): u knife from Inside his 

There Was a Wooden Bar, Which I 
Dropped Into Place. 

vest. "Somehody shall be tortured 
until he tells the trutli." 

I felt a pressure between Nlkka and 
myself, uad Kura's voice whispered: 

"Uuu, you fools I To the Uouse ot 
the Mut rled!" 

NIkka's pistol flashed blue in tbe 
Breliglit 

"Shoot, Jacli!" he cried. 
A .ruddy Hume Jetted from his muz

zle, uud a mun dropped deud. Toutou 
l.uKitte pushed u gyiisy lu the line <it 
tire hefnre hliuself. und dived into the 
eucirclli.g shiidows us tiie fellow 
urumiiled up with u broken leg. To
kaljl. Hllyer, Vasslllevlch and Hiiml 
Scattered. I swung oo my heel und 
shot twlci over the .̂Toup it gypsies 
hy Ihe fire. 1 could mil bring in.vself 
to slioot ut tliem. for there were wotn
en and children close by. Then a bul
let whistled past my ear, and Toutou's 
voice whined: 

"No shooting! CJse your knives 1 
Take them alive!" 

I hud u fletlug glimpse ot Kara, run
ning ut me with her knife raised. 

"There ure only two!" roared To
kaljl. "Pull them duwn!" 

"Run!" 1 heard KIkka shout 
We pelted for the house on our left, 

the House of the M«rrie<l. as Kara liud 
called IL Des|)lte Toutou's warning. 

a second bullet spattered on the stones 
between Nlkka and me; bnt we were 
poor marks ia the bai •'-Ugbt, -.ritb peo
ple running In every direction, many 
of tbem uncertain wbo were friends 
or foes I tumed as 1 ran, and flred 
Into the gronnd tn front of Kara, who 
was tbe closest of our pursuers; but 
sbe refused to be frightened and 
actnally plunged througb tbe doorway 
on our beels. 

."1*11" tend to her," panted Nikka. 
"You fasten the door, Jaek." 

There was a wooden bar, whicb i 
dropped into place, and tbe next min
ute the frameworit groaned under a 
weight of bodleie. 

"One bundred Napoleons a bead for 
them," barked Touton. "Dead or 
alive." 

"Come on, Nikka," 1 urged. "Wo 
can't guard every point We must 
run for It" 

"But what about this?" demandeo 
Mkka whliiisicully.' Ue jerked bis 
pistol muzzle at Kara sitting demurely 
i,n the floor, playing wltb her knife, 
"it we show our hacks, she'll knife 
us or upen rhe door—and besides, where 
shall we go?" 

"Tie her up," i answered Impa 
rlently. 

Kara, who, of course, could not uu 
dei'stand a word uf what we were say
ing, laughed with glee. 

"Uo you think I am your enemy?' 
she denmnded In the Tziganedialect 
"1 rell you I um your friend. See!" 

And she tossed her knife across rbe 
roiiiu. . 

"1 cume with you to belp you, Glorgi 
Kordu." 

"My name Is .NIkkn ICuranko," he an
swered shortly, 

"Whui mutters your name?" She 
leaped up und Hung her arms around 
Ills neck. "It is you I love—not your 
onme. 

Nlkka eyed me sheepishly across.ber 
shoulder. 

"See yoo. little one," he remon
strated, "tills Is no time for talking 
love. We may be dead In Bve min 
utes." 

"Oh, no," she said, releasing nim. 
nevertheless, "you shall be olT and 
uway. I, Kara—" and It was rldlc-
uliius how she strutted In the manner 
of Tokaljl, himself—"will set you fre« 
—because 1 love you. l?ome," she 
sdiled as s crash sounded outside. 
"They have broken In a window. Fol
low me." 

She led us into an adjoining room, 
wiiere In the thickness uf the wall a 
narrow stairway corkscrewed upward, 
debouching on the upper door. She 
turned to the right and entered one 
of the rooms.' A ladder leaned against 
the wall below a trapdoor In the roof. 
In a corner stood a bedstead, which 
she stripped of Its clothes, revealing 
the cords that served for springs. 

"Cut those with your knife," she 
said. "When we take to the roofs we 
will need them to help us dowo again." 

NIkkii did as she directed, while I 
shut the door, and plied the few ar
ticles ot furniture against It TokalJI's 
men were In full cry downstairs. 

"There Is more thnn enough rope 
here." said Nikka, coiling It un his 
arm. "Some of It 1 am going to use 
for you. You cannot go with us, little 
one. We nave no place to take you. 
And you do not know me. Tomorrow 
you would cry your eyes out" 

Ue cut the rope in two. gave me 
half, and with the remaining section, 
upproached her. She backed away 
from |-,im. 

"Im not going to hurt yon," pleaded 
•Mkka. "But I must hind vou s.) tne.r 
will not suspect that you aided os. 
Don't you see. Our enemies will be 
here In a moment" 

She extended her hands, wrists 
Joined together. 

Famous Sculpture a Tribute to Loyalty 

Because the attack of the citizenry 
on the Tulleries In I'urls on August 
10. 17i)2. has been ably described by 
historluns and authors, little cun be 
added to make the picture comiilete, a 
writer In the Detroit News remarks, 
Blil at Lucerne, Switzerland, there Is 
a m<iuumeni that adds a detail, by no 
means least, to thts picture of tlie 
overthrow ol L.ouIs XVI aod Marie 
Antoinette. 

This monament is known as thw 
Lion of Lucerne and Is tlte flgure of 
a lion cut lu the solid rock of a little 
park at one extremity of the city. 
The Ilon is sorely wounded with a 
broken spear, but Is guarding with 
hts dying strength a shield embla
zoned with tbe fleur-de-Ils of tbe 
Boorbona 

It I* 8 monument to the courage 
and fldelity of the Swiss guard which 
was massacred by the Kreoch citizens 
In the revolt against their monarch. 

MeU Par. 
Tbe fur nt the mole Is best wbeo 

the aolmal Is killed In the vinter sea 
BOO. It Is also called as "prime" tn 
mtdsommer, althongb tbo anlnuU's for 
Is somewhat shorter thau. Dnriog tbe 
mbltlnii periods to tbo spring aod fill 
tbers Is dstsriorattoo to tba TSISS of 
ths lot. 

Louis gave orders to his guards thnt 
fhey were not to flre on the mob. It 
became so unruly, however, that the 
Swiss were forced to shoot and the 
action, believed by the revolutionists 
to hnve been prompted by the king, 
only Increased the general feeling 
agnlnst Louis. 

Reflected In a mirror-like pool 
which is Just below It the Lion of 
Lucerne, with the oames of the Swiss 
guard t>eneath. pays mute tribute to 
their loyalty even to s foreign king. 

Aainal WMitber Prophets 
The cut always has l>een regarded 

by observant people ss a rellablp 
weather prophet When kitty rushes 
around with ber caudal appendage 
high In the air, they say "pussy bas 
wind In her tall. It's going to blow.' 
Fishermen declare that tbe cat and 
wireless as a weather prophet cannot 
corapnre with pigs. A pet pig In the 
codflshing bark Seawell foretold storms< 
In the Fai Nortb with sncb accuracy, 
tbey assert, that tt saved tbe Uvea of 
all 00 board tbreo times. Botirs lo ad
vanc* of' s storm, the pig woold mn 
to aod fro on deck sqoeallog and 
leaping aldswsTS ^̂ Ths flsbemen made 
tbeir preporstiOBS ac«ordl«Btr. snd> on 
«s«h ooessloB tiM stortt Called to ttke 
ibom oaswsnsi 

"Bind me," she said wearily. "I lovs 
yoo, Nikka Zaranka If I cao help 
yon in no otber way, then, I will belp 
yon by staying bere." 

He boimd ber gently, hand and foot, 
without a word, and laid ber on tbe 
floor by tbe bed. 1 ascended tbe lad
der, and pushed back tbe trapdoor. 

Nikka stooped over Sara, and 1 
scrambled up on the root I believe 
be kissed ber. I beard bis feet on tbe 
ladder rungs, and bis voice calling 
back: 

"Yon are a brave girl. We will talk 
about this some otber time, if the 
stars are kind." 

"Oh, we shall meet again," she re
plied, her cords creaking as she 
dropped flat on the floor. "1 am as 
sure of It as If Mother Rathene bad 
told me when the sight was on ber." 

To me Nlkka merely said: 
"Hurry, Jack I We've lost too much 

time. Which way?" 
But < reuched dnwn l i s t and hauled 

up the ladder. The door was shaking 
under a shower of blows. 

"Next bouse," 1 panted, and we set 
off across the roof. 

To our left wus the inner courtyard, 
a well ot darkuess In which tinkled 
the Fvuntaln of the Lion. T<' our right 
lay Snkaki MasyerL Ahead was a 
drop of ten. feet unto the adjoining 
roof, the dllTerence in height represent
ing the declining slope of the ground. 
We made It without any difliculty. 
The people In this house had heen' 
aroused hy the sluiotlng. und we could 
hear their voices and movements. But 
we shuliled nn cautiously, until we 
came to their courtyard, which ran 
clenr from the street front to the old 
seawall. 

".No choice," grunted Mkka. "Here's 
a chimney. Knot your rope, it can't 
be more than twenty-flve feet to tbe 
ground." 

He went down Hrst and I followed 
hlro. I was In mld-alr when I heard 
an esclumntlon beneatb me. and a 
rhutl 

"What the devil—" 1 started to 
whisper. 

"Hsst!" carae from Nlkka. "Pdo't 
say anything." 

He wns standing over an Inert flg
ure lying nn the ground beside a balf-
opened door. 

"Hid you—" 
'•"No, only belted him over the head 

with my pistol." 
A woman's voice sounded inside tbe 

House, aggressively inquisitive. 
"My God!" breathed Nlkka. "She'll 

be uut In a minute, and I can't bit ber. 
We've got to try the street." 

We stole tbrnugh the courtyard to 
the street door. Behind us Tuutuu's 
house was seething with activity. 
Somehody, apparently, had Just gained 
the roof. Tbe woman Inside the bouse 
we had invaded became Impatient and 
R light showed. My flngers fumbled 
for tbe latch; It seemed to me 1 sbould 
never find i t The light wavered Into 
the doorway, and a scream rose 
shrilly. 

"Let me try," said Nlkka. "Here 
it is!" 

He pulled the door toward us slowly, 
and peered Into the street Not a 
flgure showed lu the llrecfon ot To
kalJI's bouse. We sped Into the street, 
letting the dooi slam behind ua The 
noise distracted the attentlnn of the 
woman from her unconscious husband, 
und she left him to run after us. We 
had not gone fifty feet when we were 
seen by gj'psles on the roof of To
kalJI's house, and they, wlrh the wom
an to help fhem. cried the rest of the 
pack bot on our trail. 

At tbe corner by a coffee shop I 
looked back and counted sis in a 
tat)erlng string, with more emerging 
from the courtyard or climbing over 
the roofs The only thing for us to 
do in the circumstances was to twist 
and turn without heed to direction and 
lose both oursuer'! end "u selves in 
the breakneck purlieii.<i of Stamhoul. 
We succeeded It. rhnklrg iff the ,,yp-
sies finally, but we were hopelessly 
astray, nnd It was past midnight when 
we toiinil fhe khnn of the Georgians 
and staggered through the gnte to 
thread a precarious path between 
sleeping men, camels, bullocks, a8.'»t!S 
and horses. 

Wasso MIkall awakened with the 
first knock on his door, und udiultted 
us. Smoking cigarette after cigarette 
as rapidly as he could roll them, he 
listened to the story of our adven
tures with avldlt.v, and Iminedlately 
dispatched his yonng mun to spy 
around TokalJI's house, and learn fhe 
dispositions the enemy were taking. 
Then he Insisted that we should sleep 
while he kept watch. 

When we awakened the sun was 
streaming In through the open door 
along with all the noises of the kahn 
and many of Its smella Our guardian 
had colTee ready for us. and his young 
men hnd sent In s report The women 
and children had left TokalJI's bouse 
under escort of several of the men 
shortly after dawn. A vigilant guard 
was being maintained on the entrance, 
and nobody had come or gone—aside 
from the psrty of women and cbildren 

—dnce observation bad be«o estab
lished. 

Wo-ldectded to Uke onr European 
clothing aod adjoorn ft c neighboring 
Tsrklsh hath wbere we .̂ ould removo 
tbo evidence nf nor gypsy Ufa. 
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fRADI0>R06RAHS 
(T ime alven i s E a s t e r n Standard: 

BUbtraet one hour for Central and two 
boura (or Mountain t ime . ) 

N . B, C. REO N E T W O R K — M a y 19. 
S:00 p. in. Dr. Stephen S. Wise . 
3:00 p. m. Dr. S. P a r k s Cadman. 
<:00 p. m. Chicago S y m p h o n y Orch. 
C:30 p. m. Major B o w e s ' Fami ly Party . 
8:00 p. m. David Lawrence . 
8:15 p. m. Atwater Kent . 
• :15 p. m. S tudebaker Champions. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
1:00 p. m. R o s y Strol l . 
S:OU p. tn. Toung Peop les ' Conferenca. 
S:30 p. m. McKlnney Musicians. 
4:30 p. m. Dr. Harry E m e r s o n Fosdlck. 
6:30 p. m. Whittal l A n g l o Pers ians . 
7:00 p. m. S n n a Je t t i ck Melodies. 
7:15 p. m. Collier's Hour . 
8:16 p. m. Raytheon M f s . Company. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
8:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. 
8:30 p. m. Richard H u d n u t proEram. 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour . 
6:30 p. m. Serv ices—Tenth Presby

terian Church, Phi ladelphia , Rev. 
D. G. Barnhouse . 

8:00 p. m. La Pa l lna C o n c e r t 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron P r o s r a m . 
9:10 p. m. Majestic T h e a t e r o t the Air. 

10:00 0. m. De F o r e s t Audlons . 
10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar . 

N. B. C. RED N E T W O R K — M a y 20. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Househo ld Inst i tute . 

7:00 p. m. Voice ot F i re s tone . 
7:30 p. m. A. & P. Gypsies . 
8:30 p.m.General Motors' F a m i l y Party . 
9:30 p. m. Empire Bui lders . 

N . ' B , C. BLUE NETWORK 
9:00 a. m. Copeland Hour . 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. D e p t of Agriculture . 
1:30 p. nu Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
8:00 p. m. Edison Recorders . 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
8:00 p. in. Kansas School Daze. 
8:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers. 
9:00 p. m. Physical Culture Magazine. 
9:30 p. m. Warner Bros. V l taphon' 

Jubilee. . 
10:00 p. m. Robt. Burns Panate las . 
10:30 p. m. United Choral Singers . 

, C. RED N E T W O R K — M a y 21. 
a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute , 
p. m. Voters' Service , 
p. m. Soconyland Sketches , 
p. m. Pr.3phylactic. 
p. m. Evere.idy Hour. 
0. m. Clicquot Club Esk imos , 
p. m. Radio Kei th Orpheum Hour. 
N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
a. m. Copeland Hour, 
p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
p. m, Montgomery Ward Hour, 
p. m. iMlchelln Tiremen. 
p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels, 
p. m. Charles F r e s h m a n . 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
a, m, Ida Bai ley Allen, National 
Home-Makers' Club, 
a. in. Jewel Hour, 
p m .Mobo Enter ta iners , 
p. m. Polit ical S i tuat ion In Wash
ington T o n i g h t Speaker, F. W. 
Wile. 
p, m. Old Gold, Paul Whiteman 
Hour. 
p. m. Curtis Ins t i tute of Music 
program, 
p. m. Wrig ley Program with Guy 
Lombardo and U i s Royal Cana
dians. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—May 22. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 

S:30 p. m. La Touralne Tableaux. 
7:30 p, m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
8:00 p. m Ipana Troubadours. 
8:30 p. m Pnim Olive Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Gold Strand Orchestra. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
9:00 a m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept'. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p m, .MontRomery Ward Hour, 
S:45 p m. Political S i tuat ion in Wash 

ington. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters , 

10:00 p m. Chancellor Dance Orch. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen, National 
tlome-.Makers' Club. 

8:00 p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat 
9:00 p. m. Van Heusen program. 
S»:30 p. m. La Pallna Smoker. 

10:00 p. m. Kolster Radio Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Daguerreotypes . 

N. B 
10:15 
6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 

9:00 
1:00 
l : l 5 
1:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 

10:30 
7:30 
8:00 

9:00 

10:00 

11:00 

N. B. 
10:16 

4:00 
5:30 
S:30 
7:30 
8 0 0 
9:00 
9:30 

9:00 
1:00 
r . l5 
1:30 
7:00 
8 30 

10:00 a. 

10:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:,W 

1 0 0 0 
10:30 

, C. RED NETWORK—May 23. 
a. m. RaJlo Household Institute. 
p. m. Grennan Cake Club. 
p. m. Veast Foamers . 
p, m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
p. m. Hoover Sent inels . 
p. m. Se lbcr l lrg Singers . 
p. ni. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
p m. Iso-VIs Enterta iners . 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
a. m. Copeland Hour. 
p. m. .MontKomery Ward Hour. 
p. m. C. S. Dopt. of Agriculture 
p m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
0 m. Lehn and Fink Seron.ide. 
p. m. .Maxwell House Hour. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Id.T Bailey Allen, .v.itlona! 

Hnnie-.M.ikcra' Club, 
a. m. Rit Fii.'hlon Hcvlcw. 
p. m. Sweethearts . 
0 m. Tlien nnd Now. 
p. m. Sonora Hour, 
p. m. Tlie Columbians , 
p. m. .Mu.-ilr.nl Episode. 

B. C. RED NETWORK—M.ny 24 
15 a. m. R.TdIo Househnld ln!>tliiii<: 
00 p. m. Florid.T Citrus Orowers 
00 0. m. Cil ics Service Hour 
00 p. m. An Evening In I'aris, 
30 p. m. Sohraedertown Briiss Bdiid 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
00 a. m. RCA Eduontional Hnur 
;00 p m. .MontRomrry Ward Hour 
15 p. m. tJ. S. tiept. of Aerleul ture 
30 p. m, .Montgomery Ward Hour 
15 p. m. Squibbs He.i l th Tnik. 

:30 p. m. Dixies Circus. 
30 p. m. Armstrong Quakers . 
:nO p. m. Wrigley Review. 
30 0. m. Phllco Hour. 

:00 p. m. H u d s o n - E s s e x C h s l i e n a t r s 
:00 p m. Skel lodlans . 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. Natiu.nal 

Home-.Makers' Club. 
.00 m. Radio Home Bazaar. 
:45 p. m. Enna Jet t i ck Melodies. 
:00 p m. Temple. 
:30 p. m. Vecdol Vodevl l . 
00 p. m. True Story Hour. 
00 p m. Kodak Hour. 
30 p. m. Night Club Rom'ances, 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—May 2S. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
5:30 p m. White House Dinner Music. 
8:00 p. m. N s t Orch. w i t h Damrosch. 
9:00 p. m. Lucky § t r l k e Dance Orch. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:30 p. m. RCA Demonstration Boar 
5:30 p. m. Gold Spot Orchestra. 
7:0n p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
8:00 p. m, Packard Bleetrlo. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
tS'Oii p. m. Nstioaai Porum from Waak-

IngioBu 

WhenRod 
Sours 

Lots of folks who think they have 
'Indigestion" bave only an acid condi
tion which could be corrected in flve 
or ten minutes. An effective anti-acid 
ike Phillips MUk of Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to normal. 

Phillips does away witb all that 
sourness and gas right after meals. It 
prevents the distress so apt to occur 
two hours after eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to take! And bow 
good it is for the system! Unlike a 
bnming dose of soda—which is but 
temporary relief at best—Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many 
Umes its volume in acid. 

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich 
a diet has brought on the least dis
comfort try— 

PHIIUPS 
of Ma^pfesia 

For Old Sores 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrii 
AH Julm tw ist^itbii t» i ihs) j iir • i s u ttt At 

Bnt Utde It sst ttSStL 

Commercial Uses of 
Airplanes in Europe 

The delivery of newspapers oy 
airplanes is commonplace in many 
parts ol Europe. Fleets ol special 
planes are employed. Bundles of pa
pers are dropped from the speeding 
planes, flylug on regular schedules, so 
that the late editions are carried 100 
miles within an hour. Last year 
German air Unes alone covered a dis
tance ol 3,SS2,250 miles and carried 
93,000 passengers. 

The surprising activity ol the air 
routes in Europe today is shown by 
the latest nlr timetables. In plnce ol 
the tabulated figures of ordinary rail
road schedules, airports and connect
ing lilies are indicated on maps. 

The time for departure and arrival 
or airplanes is printed within circles 
denoting the various cities, and can 
be read at a glnnce. The map has no 
geographical boundaries or political 
divisions, for the nlrjlane overlaps all • 
the ancient barriers.—Nation's Busi
ness Magu;:!ne. 

Practical Suggestion 
"Doesn't Jack call pretty often?" 
"He's called every night since I met 

him a fortnight ago; but what can I 
do?" 

"I suppose you could at teast put 
him on a five-day week."—Boston 
Transcript. 

It May Be 

When ̂ our 
Children Cry 

for It 
Castoria is a comfort when Baby Is 

fretful. No sooner taken tban the little 
one is at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment No harm done 
for Castoria is a baby remedy, meant 
I'or babies. Perfectly snfe to give the 
-oungest infant; yon have the doctors 
word for that! It Is a vegetable pro
duct and yon could Use It every day 
But it's In an emergency that Castoria 
means most Some night when constl 
pation mnst be relieved—or colic pains 
—or other suffering. Never be without 
it; some mothers keep an extra bottle 
unopened, to make sure there wilt al 
ways be Castoria in the house. It is 
effective for older ehildreii, teo; reao 
th* book that eomes with t t 
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C. F. Butterfield 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made ! 

She Xntnm Irporttr 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Subscription I'rioe, *2.0U per year 
Adirertisiag RsMSOo AppUaitipe . 

H. W. BLDRBDOE, 1'UBI.ISEXB 
H. B. ELDBSDOB, Assistant 

Wedaesday. Mfiy 15« 1929 
LoB{ Dlstascc Telefbaae 

Notice* oi CoDoeru, Lectures, EntensiBments, etc., 
tc which sn mtnlit**^ fee is charged, or' iTOCi which a 
Revenue is derived, muat IM paid ier aa advertiiementt 
by the liae. 

Cards ol Thanks an inserted at joc. each. 
Resolutions ei ordinary length Ss.eo. 
Obituary poetry and lisu ol fiowen charged lor al 

advertising rate*; also will be charged at this same rate 
list ol presesu at a wedding. 

I ForviKn Advertising Repreaentative \ 
I Tl-IF. AMERICAN PKESS ASSOCIATION 

Moving Biqturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE' 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Wednesday, Hay 15 
Walking Back 

with Sue Carroll 

2 Reel Comedy 

Pathe Weekly Pictures at 8,00 

W. A. wicHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Entered at the Poftt-oSce at Aatrim. K. H., 

oad-clau loactei * 

Alwais a Full Lioe of Footwear 
"It Stands Between Humanity 

and Oppression I" 

$1.00 FOR YOUB OLD FLAT 
Without regard to the condition it is in. 

In exchange for a 

Univeisal SUPEB AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IBOH 
An Iron that cannot set your house on fire, 

because if you are called to the telephone or door 
and leave the current on, it will automatically 
shut itself off. 

Price of Universal Automatic Iron... .$7.75 
Your Old Iron fl'OO 
You Pay Us. $6.75 

This offer is limited in time to July 1, make 
the exchange while you have the matter in mind, 
and use the highest grade Iron. 

Antrim Locals 

STANDABD UNiyEBSAL ELECTRIC IRON 
Without the automatic shut off, but a high 

grade Iron in every particular. Special offer till 
July 1: $5.00 value for $3.95. 

Our guarantee of satisfactory service in every 
particula,r is backed by the factory. You know the 
reputation of Lanoers, Frary a Clark, makers pf 
"Ihiiversal" kitchen articles for producmg only 
the very best 

It has to be the best to be in our store. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

UUW PMCES 

N OW yen esaharre the 
eonreidence . . . the 

great eoottotay . . . tlic 
heahb-gnanUiag Mrrrices 
of a General Eleetrie 
Befrigerator at a noeh 
lower prieo tba0 erer 
before. 

Tbe pablie instantly ree> 
ognised tbe merit of tbe 
G. £ . Refrigerator. Tbe 
demand has exceeded 
expectation*. Inereaaing 
prodnetion to keep paee 
with the eTer.growingd» 

•aaad ha* effeeled maif 
nfaetnring economlea. 
These sarings are now 
bein g psaaed along te the 
pnblie throngh lower 
price*. 

Come and see the taaay 
model* offered nnder onr 
liberally spaced psTment 
plan. Tbe new low priee* 
— wbich now start at 
S21S-bring the Genend 
Electric Refrigerator 
withlnthe reach of erer^ 
family. 

GENERAL ® ELECTRIC 

f liGtooiVd Be Colby, Hillsboro 

Tenement to Let—Inquire of Albert 
I. Brown, Antrim. Adv, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilson are oat 
of town this week on a basiness trip. 

For Sale—Several loads of heavy 
dressing. Apply to Mrs. J. E. Per> 
kins, Antrim. Adv.St 

Mrs. A. I. Brown is spending a 
week witb her daughter, Mrs. Morris 
Grant, in Weare, 

Mr. and Mrs. George E, Hastings 
were 'visiting relatives in Manchester 
a portion of last week. 

Apple Trees For Sale'— Cortland 
and Mackintosh. Apply to F. K. 
Black & Son, Antrim, Adv. 

Albert I. Brown is in Manchester 
for a season, as juror from Antrim 
for tbe May term of Court. 

Miss Kate Hardy, of Keene, for
merly an Antrim resident, is visiting 
relatives and friends in town. 

Slab Wood For Sale — Dry Soft 
Wood. Apply to Addison Southwiek, 
Antrim. ^ Adv2t 

Mr. and Mrs. William Noetzel, of 
Boston, were week-end guests at the 
Noeizel home, on Elm street. 

Miss Alice R. Thompson, postmas
ter, enjoyed a week-end vacation from 
her confining duties at the office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah P. Curtis and 
family, of Claremont, were Sunday 
guests of relatives in this village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Butterfield and 
child, ot Concord, were Sonday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. ButUrfield. 

SHETLAND PONIES free to boys 
and girls as premiums. Write for par
ticulars. Wakefield Extract Company, 
Sanbornton, New Hamp. Adv 

Mrs. Jennie Dearborn entertained 
her two sons, Edmund and Benton, for 
the week-end; they had William Vose 
ss guest. 

Miss Kate Noetzel, who has been 
spending several weeks with relatives 
and friends in New York and vicinity, 
has returned to her home here. 

The Toward property, on West St., 
haa been purchased by A. Wallace 
George, who will occupy it as a home, 
removing there probably in July. 

Miss Vera Locke, of thia town, a 
teacher In the Keene schools, has re
cently purchaaeri a four room bunga 
low, on Dartmouth street, Keene. 

Lawrence Holmes has purchased the 
Collins hoose so called, on Highland 
avenue, and after some repairing will 
move his family there and occupy it 
as a home. 

Rev R. H. Tibbals, Rev. William 
Patterson and Ross H. Roberts were 
in Keene on Monday, attending a 
meeting of the exeentive board of the 
Boy Scouts. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle will hold 
their monthly meeting for May at the 
Presbyterian vestry on Wednesday af
temoon, the 22d inst. This is a 
change of date for this month, qf 
which interested ones will take notice. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Sunday sehool bosrd of the Presbyte 
risn-Methodist society was held at 
the Methodist church on Monday ev
ening. Sapper was served at six 
o'clock, previous to the basiness 
meeting. 

The main high^^ay, known as Route 
o2, between Antrim village and the 
Hillsboro town lire, haa been receiv
ing the past week a heavy coating of 
tarvia. So moeb fine gravel fyu been 
pot over it that the motorists haven't 
• word ef aotapUtat te offer. 

Mrs. John M. Burnham spent last 
Wednesday with her son, Sheldon, and 
family. In Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wallace have been 
entertaining Mrs. Wallaces sister, Mlss 
Kidston, from Merrimac, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus McClure, of 
Lakeport, have been spending a season 
with his mother, Mrs. Daniel McClure. 

Mrs. Jennie Cleveland, who bas been 
quite iU at the home ot Mrs. Hattie 
Peaslee, is Improving but somewhat 
slowly. 

Mrs. S. S. Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolm Todd, from Manchester, spent the 
past weiek at the former's home In this 
VlUage. 

Emest P. Libby, sales manager for 
Goodell Conipany, was ill in Boston a 
portion of last week. He returned home 
somewbat improved. 

A TT""""""' correspondent reports the 
birth of a daughter last wedt to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A Maxwell, of that town, and 
a granddaughter of Mrs. Heniy Maxwell, 
of Antrim. 

A heavy coating of tarvia is being 
applied to the roads In town toward 
Hillsbbro. The thicker the covering ol 
fine gravel the better the motorists 
WlU Uke it. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, pastor of the Bap
tist church and who served as Chaplain 
over seas in the World War, wlU deliver 
the Memorial Diiy address la Winchen
don, Mass., this year. 

At the meeting of the 4-H Country 
Club leaders, in MiUord, in addition t: 
reelecting Carltoa Brooks, of Antrim 
presld^t, W. R. Linton, also of Antrim, 
was elected chairman of District No. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam anc; 
daughter, Mlss EUa Putnam, arrived at 
their home here by auto on Wednesday 
Irom Southern Pines, North Carojlna, 
where they hi-.ve spent the winter 
months. 

Jack Fraser, k:iown to aU base baU en
thusiasts in Ar.trlm an dsurrounding 
towns will manage Goffstown base 
baU club this year, in Its activities In the 
Contoocook VaUey league. He wlU be no 
stranger on the West Street diamond. 

H. W. Eldredge, P.G.R., of the. Grand 
Encampment of N. H., I.O.O.F., attend
ed the annual sessions, in Nashua, last 
week. He received appointment on the 
finance committee, at the hands of 
Qrand Patriarch Walter Maynard, for 
the ensuing year. Other members of the 
committee are P. G. Representatives 
Charles E. Palmer, of Concord, and Al
fred C. Wyatt, of Laconla. 

Quite a goodly number of our men who 
are members of the Odd FeUows went 
to East Jaffrey last Friday evening to at
tend the district meeUng of Contoo
cook VaUey district. The degree team 
of Waverley Lodge exempUfled the sec
ood degre in a very credible manner. 
After the close of the meeting, a supper 
was served. All present have nice words 
to say regarding the meeting and the 
degree work as well 

Won Second Place 

, A State department examination con
test was conducted at..„i£een,e_.. Normal, 
school on Saturday, when 33 High 
schools, located In the south-western 
part of the state sent delegates to take 
In the educational tests. Antrim was 
weU represented. 

In the 67 High schoola in the state 
oompeting, the Antrim pupils brought 
home the second honors in physics. 
Those in this special contest were 
Carrol Nichols, Carroll Johnson and 
Wlnslow Sawyer. They deserve to be 
congratulated on their high standing 
in tbis subject. 

New Millinery Parlors 

Mrs. M. W. Porter, of Win
chendon, Mass., has arranged 
with Miss Anna Doncan to 
have a display of Rats at the 
Duncan home. Mrs. Porter 
will be there this Wednesday 
aftemoon, frbm 2 to 5 o'clocK. 
She b also a graduate Corset-
iere and will be pleased to 
intenriew t ie ladies regard
ing fittings. 

Hits, Duncan will regularly 
handle a line of Hats from 
tha Porter HiUiaory Shop in 
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True style that 
reflects the mode.. 

yet dares to be 
different 

In its distinctive appearance . . . in its 
attractive simplicity . . . in its wide 
range of smart, new colors the New 
Oakland All-American offers true style 
. . . style that reflects the mode yet 
dares to be-different . . . W e are now 
making a special demonstration to 
prove the extraordinary value pro
vided by the New Oakland All-Ameri-. 
can Six. We want you to enjoy this 
demonstration if only to leam what 

' Oakland offers for its moderate price. 
Prleettll45totlS7S,/.o.b.Pon^ae,MtMgm,j^dMeeryjh^e». 
s7^tci>vert Ind Livejoy Hytbaujic Sh«d. '"^^'TL^i'dS^ 
lUtpHcet^ Bumpere and rear fendrrfuarde extra. Canaral Stalare 

Time Paynient Plat, available at minimum rate. ^ 

Consider <ho delivered price as weU as the list prlw when 
Mmparing automobUe values. . . . OakUnd-PontUo 
delivered prices include only reasonable charges fee 

deUvery and bnandag. 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington, N. H. 

'JAeMu' OAKLAND 
ALL-AMERICAN SIX 

PRODUCr OP GENERAL MOTOKS 

For Oommencement 
Ynu Will Find at 

The Hat S h o p 
The Smart anJ Correct Dress 

For Graduation 

STUNNING CHIFFONS AND GEORGETTES 

In Plain and Tlower Designs 

Prices Very Reasonable 

Anna Bruce Crosby 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Mooney's Big 

REMOVAL 
S A L E ! 

Our Building is Leased. We Must Dispose 
of StocK and Vacate Soon. 

Strictly High Grade Merchandise 

All Being Sacrificed 

AT SAVINGS OF ' / j TO ' / g 

A. £\. NIOONIBY 
P? u r n I'tu r « ^m^^a^s 

652 • 654 Elm Street, JManchester, N. H. 

FOR YOUR NEXT .JOB OF PRINTINQ 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATZSFAbXORY MAlTlfER, 

:.•: :.'vi;:^'ii 

&Mj^.:v. .•^--fTiili^ilr'-^ trasKS^SSSto^fiS Tzli.... :.i.^Jajt»a&L ^ jiKLi. 
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lltdviiig KcturesI 
J R H l U W TIEATRE 
Towa Ball, BennliigieB 

at aoo o'eioek 

Saturday. Nay 18 
WallOng Back 

with Sa« Carroll 

2 Reel Comedy 

TRB 'AlfTRIIf MEPORnR 

MICKIESAYS--

I .Benningtons J 

r W UOSC IMfEReSTW'BBWeSI? 
UJ TOWU IS TH'WEWSBVei 
BIZMeSS«.AUP tT& >uso nU' 

UEASr IMOS-̂ STOOD-, tURCH 
leVUHVI'MOl/rHEREIU 

B/ERy |88UB» 'nwitj»-tt> — 
MAKE THUJaS EAdlER 

FER. VOOR OOOP FBieMB 
>1ME isprroR. 

Congregational Charcb' 
Rev. Stephen S, Wood, Pastor 

Preaching serviee at.10.45 a.m. 
Sanday School 12 no. 
Chrittian EodesTor at 6 p.m. 

The 'Ladies' Benevolent Society 
meets on Friday aftemoon, at two 
o'clock. 

Bom, at Troy, this state, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, May 9. Mr. 
Smitfa ia manager of the Connor store. 

The grounds aroand the band stand 
sre mach improved by straightened 
edges u d tbe privet hedge set out all 
aroand it. 

Mrs. H. H. Eioss and Mrs. George 
Ross were' the committee appointed by 
tbe Sona of Union Veterans Auxiliary 
to prepare and present gifts to the 
Veterans* widows on Mother's Day. 

The supper at the Congregational 
chapel on Thursday nigbt was well 
patronized and the sum of twenty dol> 
lars added to the treasury, wbieh was 
good, considering the small fee that 
was charged. 

Tbe attention of onr readers is par* 
tiealarly called to the new adv. on 
first psge today of C, L. Chickering, 
the Hillsboro jeweler; it contains an 
announcement that all will want to 
know about. 

The new fumaee in the cbapel, 
wbieb was first used Thursday night, 
worked splendidly with much less fuel 
than tbe old one, and it did not smoke. 
The furnace eame from Clark, of 
Antrim, and was installed by bim. 

Fredrick Bell, of Quincy, Mass., 
will be tbe speaker here Memorial 
Day, it is expected; and the Industrial 
School Band, of Manchester, will fnr 
nish music. Flans are not yet com
pleted, but there will [.robably be tbe 
usual observance. 

Andrew Adam and Bobert Leighton 
bave left town tor a three months' ab
sence, during whleh time they, will visit 
tbelr native country, Scotland. It has 
ben seventen years since they last visit
ed the home of their youth-. Their many 
friends wisb for tbem a pleasant trip 
and a safe return. 

Mlss Atheleah Sdwards, of this town, 
a teacher in the Peterborough Center 
school, was one of the speakers at the 
annual meeting of the Merrimaclc VaUey 
Teachers' Institute for Elementary and 
Secondary Sehools, held at_ Manchester 
recently. Mlss Edwards talked on Pri
mary Reading. Selections of speakers for 
this conference are chosen from those 
outstanding In tbeir particular fields. 

The comedy drama, '' The Daughter 
of tbe Desert," which was presented 
to a capacity bouse on Friday evening 
by a well chosen cast, netted tbe St. 
Patrick's society over two bundred 
dollars. The sale beid in tbe after
noon was well patronized, helping to 
swell the receipts. 

One migbt easily enthuse over all 
tbe characters, they were so well 
interpretated. Mrs. Barns and Rich
ard Cody faraished some delightful 
comedy, while Mr. MacLaughlin sbow
ed downright bard work in bis disleet 
and bis acting was good, as was tbat 
of Joseph Mallett, Evan Day and 
Amie Bariteau, Mrs. Braid and Marion 
Diemond. Tbe leading lady. Miss 
Mae Cashion, and leading man, John 
Shea, showed skill in handling wbat 
at times waa a difficult situation. Tbe 
costumes were very good, tbose of 
the Mexicans and the sheriff, and the 
rancher being noticeable, as well as 
tbat of the Indian girl wbich was 
particularly good, Mrs. M. L. Sar
gent and Miss Mae Cashion coached. 
There were many present from the 
turroandlBg towns. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnmisbed hy the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev, "•Villiam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, May 16 
Prayer and praise service will be 

omitted this week. 
- Sunda}. May 19 

Mornit i; worship at 10,46 o'clock. 
Sermbn t<y the pastor. 

Bible hcbool at 12 noon, 
Y.P,S.C.E. convenes at 6 p.m. 

Topic: Why is Jesus the World's 
Greatest Leader? 

Baotist 
Rev. R. H. 'Jibbals, Pastor 

Wednefsday. May 15 
Annua] ba8ine84 meeting of the 

churcb, at 7,80 p,m, 
Thursday, May 1.6 
Montbly Workers' Conference, at 

7.80 p.m. The usual sapper will be 
omitted this montb. 

Sunday, May 19 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "Paul's Ruling 
Passion.'' 

Church School a': 12^o'clock 
Crusaders at 4. SO 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"Why is Jesusthe World's Greatest 
Leader?" 

Union service at 7 o'clock, in this 
church. The pastor will speak on 
"Jesos' Requirements." 

Will Preseat "Patsy" 

Friday evening, May 17, at 7.30 
o'clock, the Queen Esther Circle will 
present a play, "Patsy," in the ves
try of the Presbyi-.erian church. An 
offering will be taken after the play 
to help complete the fund whicb was 
pledged for the sni>port of educational 
work in the southern mountains. There 
will also be a aocial hour after the 
play. Everybody come! 

Characters 
Miss Lucretia Lane—Miss Alice Hun

newell 
Nita Farrell, ber niece—Marion Ny 

lander 
Ruth Fielding, Nita's chum—Mildred 

Cummings 
Beatrice Edwards, a friend—laleen 

Cooley 
Hilda Wi'liams, an insurance agent— 

Arlene Whitney 
Patricia .Muldoon, the maid—Esther 

Perkins 

Antrim Locals ^ 

W. F. Clark has a change of adv. 
in this pap$r on first page, 

Mrs. Clara Little is reported as 
having tteen quite iil the past week 
or two. 

Mrs. George Barrett is spending the 
week at ber home here, after visiting 
relatives in Boston and vicinity. 

J. M, Cutter is confined to his 
home, suffering with muscular rheu
matism. Mrs. Cutter is also sick. 

Roscoe Lane is removing his house
hold gooos from Pawtucket, R.I,, to 
his new home on Summer street. 

J. Sheldon Burnham and family, of 
Nashua, were week-end guests of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jehn 
M, Burnham, 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee, who haa been 
clerking at the Gobdnow-Derby Co.'s 
store for some time, has completed 
her labors tbere. 

C. L., CbiclcerinK, the Hillsboro 
jeweler, bas a new adv. on our first 
page today. It will interest our read
ers; all sbould read it. 

Tbe main street of Antrim has re
ceived a coating of tarvia, but not 
the heavy kind tbat needa a lot of 
courae gravel to cover it. 

The local Woman's Club held their 
annual meeting at Contoocook Manor 
on Tnesday afternoon. Mrs. Alice D. 
Hurlin was elected president. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange^Sec-
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods oh hand at present 
time., H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N, 
IL Phone 45-4. Adv. 

t REPORTER'S HUMAN INTEREST TOPICS 

Hatters of General Importance Served in a Concise Form 
For Onr Many Readers 

Auxiliary Entertains 

Continued fram first page 

very pleasing farce. During the so
cial hour, refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served. 

ThU being tbe tenth anniversary of 
Wra. M. Myers Post, a handsome 
birthday cake witb candles occupied a 
place on the center table. 

The pleasing feature of this occa
sion was tbe presentation of a beau* 
tiful banner to the Legion Post by the 
Auxiliary unit. This is a large and 
handsome work of art, suitably let
tered and containing tbe Legion em
blem; gold cord and tassels are trim
mings, and the golden spread eagle 
cops tbe whole. It is no wonder the 
banner cont ninety dollars. The Post 
has every reason to be proud of this 
very thoughtful gift, and also has 
good reason to be proud of its Aux
iliary unit. 

District Legion Meeting 

Andrew Fuglestsd, district vice 
commander of Distriet No. 2, has 
issued invitations and circulars of the 
plans for the district meeting to be 
held at Odd Fellows hall, Antrim, 
Friday, May 24, at 8 o'clock m the 
evening. This is expected to be ao 
interesting meeting, attracting a good 
number of Legionaires throughout the 
district and from different parts of 
the State. 

The program as arranged is as 
follows: 
A. Call to Order—Commander of 

Post No. 50. 
B. Presentation—District Vice Com

mander. 
C. Special Attraction of the Even

ing—Initiation Ceremony by the 
officers of Post No. 65 of Weare. 

D. Introduction of Department Of
ficers. 

E. Adjournment for Banquet. 

Administrator's Notice 

Tb« Sabteribcr givea notice tbat she 
bas bees duly appointed Administra
trix of tbe EaUte ef Patrick Muldoon, 
late of Boaton. Uasaaehuaetto, de
eeaaed. 

All paraona ladebted to aald Estate 
are leqnasted to make payment, and 
all havlag elaima to preaeat them for 
adja«tm«8t. 

Notice la bareby givea that Helea 
George, of Naahaa. la aaid Cooa^ of 
HJUaborough, haa been appoiated rea-
ident ageat to whom ail elaima agaiaat 
aaid £atate may be preaeated. 
, Dated, May 11, 1929. 

MART A. BOYLAN. 
S9 IMV Atty.. Balaa GwHt*. 

GREENFIELD 

Mrs. CeUa TifiBn md son, of Newton, 
Mass., arc visiUng with Mrs. Mary Hop-
Una. 

The 'S'ouag People's Christian Union 
have set out 4,500 young txees at their 
Otter lake camp. 

Rev. CLork Myen of Indiana has 
moved his family to the parsonage and 
will suiH>U° the pulpit here until Septem
ber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hopkins and 
family, of Leomiasler, Mass., were re
eent guests with Mr. and Mrs. Tnd 
AUcen. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

The Roadside Picnic 
President and Mrs. Hoover, say the 

dispatches, returning from a day's fish
ing at Catoctln Furnace, Maryland, en
joyed a picnic supper in a pleasant 
woodland haunt. So If any of us have 
questioned if plcnlddng along the road
side is up to the level of our dignity, we 
have the example of the heads of the 
nation to Justify us in i t 

But we can be absolutely sure of one 
thing, that when President and Mrs. 
Hoover, and the rest of their bunch, fin
ished eating their hard boiled eggs and 
sandwiches, they carefully pldced up 
evexy bit of refuse. One could go over 
the scene of that picnic and find t>o 
trace of eggshells or tissue paper or 
lunch boxes or the rest of the stuS that 
so mapy of the ordinary picnic parties 
leave around. Tlie habit of scattering 
this stuff around turns many beauty 
spots of this section into dirty dumps. 
When it does so, it malces itself a pub
lic huistnee. 

* • • • • 

One More War Ended 
The western hemisphere prides itself 

that it is a land of peace, where the 
nations agree better than they do in 
quarrelsome Europe. But Mexico is one 
section of this continent where the peo
ple blow up more or less regularly in 
civil war. The news that the last of the 
recent rebel armies are fast dispersing 
and being driven into the mountains, Is 
welcome, for we want no more flghting 
in this land of the west 
' The so-called Mexican republic is a 
kind of priinary school in the art of s ^ 
government and up to now the pupils 
leam their lesson with difficulty. The 
flrst thing they have to leam is to drop 
(their guns, and use the ballotbox and 
the legislatures and the courts, when 
they have grievances' they wish re
dressed. 

* * • • • 

Big Fellows Can Be Generous 
The United States government has 

made certain proposals to the disarma
ment conference at Geneva, which 
should fumish a hopeful t>asis for a siz
able reduction of both naval and mili
tary armament for all antlons. 

Up to now, there has been too much 
quibbling and haggUng over proposals 
for such reduction. Each nation has 
seemed to expect someone else to make 
all the concessions.. It will take a spirit 
of compromise to accomplish anything 
toward, reduction -of the enormous bur
den of our war armament. The United 
States is the most powerful nation in 
the world, and the bigger a nation is, 
the less likely it is to be attacked. The 
big fellow can always aSord to be the 
:n.ost generous when it comes to laying 
aside the flghting weapons. 

* • • « • 

Mr. Coolidge's Indian Blood 
Calvin Coolldge, according to his flnal 

article in the Cosmopolitan magazine, 
believes there Is a jstrain of Indian blood 
in him. Somehow our people feel rather 
proud when they discover that there Is 
an element of that vital old race In 
them. 

America's Brightest Boy 
Thomas A. EXllson is to provide a 

scholarship for the boy who will most 
intelligently answer the questions be will 
put to bim at a competition to be beld 
at his home next summer, this compe
tition to include one representative from 
eacb state. 

Tbe bright l>oys who have no particu
lar gift for athletics will get some rec
ognition here. And the one who wins 
the flnal prize will not be the only one 
who obtains a benefit. Each one who 
represents his own state wiU also have 
doors of opportunity opening to htm 
Gradually we are recognizing head work 
as well as muscle in this country. 

• * • • « 

The Wrecks of Business 
Last year 23,146 business concern 

failed. Obese flgures give us a picture 
of how many people there are 'who try 
to make good in business, but who either 
fail to understand the conditions essen
tial to success, or whO for some reason 
can't comply with them. So the busi
ness W(»:ld is strewn with a wreckage of 
faUure and disappointment 

Many concerns attempt to do business 
on a capital too small to meet the exe-
gencles of trade, and consequently go to 
to the wall when some special difficulty 
arises. 

It takes good management, good fore
sight, understanding of the line hand-
died, and comprehension of how to 
please the people, to make good in the 
fleld of business. People who contem
plate making such a venture should gain 
some experience in It by working for 
someone else in the line they contem
plate entering. 

Business success is never won by half 
hearted efforts. Some people think they 
can take life easy while building up â  
successful concern. Those foUts rarely 
make good. The proprietor of a business 
usually works a good deal harder than 
his employes do. He has to keep about 
the same hours tbat they do, and in ad
dition his mind is on his business much 
of the time outside of worldng hours. 
Many hours which his employes spend 
in rest and recreation, he has to spend 
in planning new methods for his enter
prise. 

Failure to advertise has ruined many 
concerns. Their goods might be all right 
and their service excellent, but too Uttle 
was done to call the attention of the 
public to their goods. 

If a business concern has adequate 
capital, and is (H>erating in a good fleld, 
there is no need for It to fail. The pub
lic will always respond to good service 
and good goods .provided it is kept well 
Informed about the service that is being 
oSered. 

Fred C: Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel, 33 
Lake, MoonUin, Village, Colonial 

aiK) Farm Property 

For 3&le 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will boy Cows if yoa want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I sbould 
be pleased to have yon call on me, 

Anttim. N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Kight. Drop me a 

r"«tal card 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day nt Night. 
Cars Renifd to kebpnnsible D'i-

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons nur best 

advertisemen: 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 .Antrim, N. H. 

When la Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Indians were not popular in the 
old pioneer days, and the common 
phrase was that the only good Indian 
was a dead one. But we have passed 
the times of their cruelty, and are fair 
enough to recognize that much of their 
barbarism was a naturay retaliation for 
the wrongs Inflicted upon them by the 
paleface invaders, Anyn'ay, no one who 
has Indian blood In him shows any dis
position to conceal that fact. 

B. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, HASS. 

LlTestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Curriei & Woodbury 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of CasKets at 
Antrim and Hillsboro, N. H, 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-3. 

::•.:•,:..•.. .«..:• :..•'.•.:.;•. 

TILE SETTING 

Work of thb Kind, satisfacto
rily doiie, by addressing me 
at P.O. Box204. 

BaaaiagtoB, N. B. 

NORTH BRANCH 

The new adv. of C. L. Chickering, 
jeweler, of Rillsboro, appears on first 
page in today's Reporter. The an
nouncement contains information ev
eryone should know sbout. 

Grange Notes 

Pomona Orango meets in Antrim 
June IS. 

The next regular metUng, May 15, Is 
to be Brothers' and Sisters' night. Com
petitive programs, with aa able commit
tee on each side. 

Health and Accident night was ob
served at the last meeting with talks on 
valuable health habits, diseases, and how 
to teach children safety lessons. A roU 
call of odd accidents was re^onded to 
by members; some very nmimtng mci' 
dents were related. 

The Regional Orange meeting, Thurs
day, May 2, the flrst of a series of these 
meetings to be held near here, was at
tended by flve of our members. The four 
degrees were exemplified by four chosen 
Oranges. The degree team from Am
herst was well drUled, floor work and tab
leaux, were beautiful and elaborate. The 
aftemoon meeting was attended by about 
325, and the evening meeting about 400. 
A <Mlekus supper was served at 5.30 in 
flmiffi diaiag toots sad alioehapeL 

• 
I 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales &i Service 
C. W. Rowe Henniker, N. H. 

Telephon3!51-2 

Several New Essex at Big Redaction 
Used Cars ftron $15 to $1200 

'•saBn^acBBiiviK'BN:*'•:, mym:m :m:m;mzgg!miM 
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Wide Brim Hats of Gay Straws 
* Br JULIA BOTTOMLEY • 

Sl n u 1111 t r t t t t t ^^^ - - - ^^^ - * " " " " ^t*********^*********^*******««MI > M«n t • * * 
exquisite color In monotone and It Is 
ns attractive in the smart linen-lilse 
straws as It is in felt or crochet vlsca. 
It also combines handsomely wltb otb
er colors. . , 

Among other of the new wide brims 
are those which reverse the usual or
der of things by being much broader 
at the back than the front These 
drooping wide brims are featured in 
various ways. Sometimes the hat is 
"all brim" at the back and none at 
the front, the straw being plaited In 
to form a frill across the nape,of the 
neck. Then again the simple brim is 
not plaited, but measures consider
ably wider at the back with a medium 
brim in front. 

With supple transparent hair hats 
of dressier mien than the tailored 
bakns, baliibuntis, bangkoks and such, 
the tendency is to drape the brim at 
the front up against tbe crown, al
lowing it to flare wide at the sides 
and the back. 

( ^ 1929. Western Newspaper Ualon.) 

, Welcome wide 
trims! 'It Is d 
. very fascinating 
end timely chap
ter w h i c h the 
bat wide of brim 
Is writing into 
Btory of spring 
and summer mil
linery. R e a l l y , 
after all we have 
a right to expect 
•wide brims, for 
what with the feminine note being so 
widely exploited in' present-day fash-
Ions It is not possible for them ta stay 
out of the picture. 

Speaking of wide brims, if you are 
going to the seashore this summer 
be sure to tnke a very, very broad-
brimmed rustic hat along to wear 
with your beuch pajama ensemble, of 
course assuming tliat your costume 
Is styled with the new very full and 
belted - In - at - the - waistline trousers, 
topped with a tuck-in blouse. 

However, the wide brims of Imme
diate concern are those modish for 
town wear, such as the several types 
pictured here. As will be seen in this 
Illustration there Is no lack of novelty 
or diversity In this season's wide 
brims. One of the most interesting 
types In this group is the hat with the 
roll-of-the-face brim shown in the low
er ri'ght corner of the picture. This 

, model brings its message of smart
ness dtrect from one of the leading 
ateliers of Paris. 

The first hat in the group rolls Its 
brim up at one side, drooping the oth
er In most graceful manner. 

To the right at the top is a glossy 

linen-like straw whose wide brim Is 
(luted at one side near the back. 

A charming sports hat in natural 
colored balllbunti' is pictured in the 
panel, it Is piped with navy blue and 
banded with blue held with a gold 
metal clasp. Straws in natural color 
are a very much exploited theme this 
season. 

The new eggshell tint Is charming. 
It has a more subtle beauty than eith
er tan or beige. Many hatS carry this 

| . » H • • » I I I I 

DANGER IN USING M E A T - S A L T ; 
•^.»i. i 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 • 

Old-meat salt is usually Bitby and 
may contain toxins of unknown viru
lence. And in some instances old-meat 
salt contains spores of disease-produc
ing germs. 

It does not pay to run the risk in 
using meat-salt There is no practical 
way of testing the salt escept to feed 
It to some farm animal. Then It mny 
not all contain the same tilth, toslns 
or germs. 

tPrepurcd by ths United Stnte* Depixtmsnt 
* '̂  of Ajriculture.) 

The serving of soft costs rd ns sauce 
OD various desserts not only makes 
them seem quite uew and different 
but adds muterlaily to the supply of 
Iron and vltamlnes furnished by the 
meai. For this reason. In families 
where there are growing children, U 
Is a good Idea to have custards fre
quently, but by varying the basis of 
the dessert monotony will be avoided 
For instance, custard sauce is good 
witb most canned fruits, sucb as 
peaches, plums, .apricots, or pears; 
with some of the fresh fruits; und 
wltb stewed dried fruits. The canned 
and stewed fruits should be drained 
before pouring over them so that the 
sirup does not dilute the costard. This 
sirup cjttn be saved to sweeten and tlH-
vor fruit drinks or fruit gelntlna Cus
tard sauce is also good with plain 
cake, puddings, such as brown hetty, 
steamed HK pudding, or chocolate 
bread pudding, or with Bavarian 
cream or other gelatin desserts, it 
is a good plan to put it on the tnl)Ie in 
a pitcher to be passed to each person 

Soft custard should be cooked in a 
pan surrounded by bot water below 
boiling temperature. A double boil
er Is the best utensil for the purpose. 
While cooking, custard should be 
stirred constantly to make it smooth 
and velvety. As soon as the niixture 
thickens sufficiently to coat the spoon 
It Is done and the pan should he re
moved at once to "a bowl of cold wa
ter to check the cooking. If cooked 
beyond the point when it coats the 
spoon custard i.o likely to curdle. If 
cooked too rapidly It is dliiiciiit to 
keep custard from cooking too much. 

The following directions for cook

ing soft custar^ are from tbe bureao 
of home econoinks: 

Heat a quart', of mlitt with six to 
eight'tablespoonfuls of sugur and one-' 
fourth teaspoonfol of salt In a double 
boiler. Beat four to six eggs lightly 
and pour slowly Into them some of tbe 

Custard Saucs With Fmlt. 

heated milk. Poor back Into the 
double boiler and stir constantly un
til the custard coats the spoon. Re
move at once from the fire and place 
the upper part of the boiler in a howl 
of cold water. Add one teaspoonful 
of vanilla. Chili the custard until 
wanted. 

,,:^,:^t:^.y:,,^^ 
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Remove Salt From 

Mackerel 

I -^ Fairy Tale for the Children '^ 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

^,:w.:w:^,:w.;w.i^.^..-^. _ _ . . j • _ . . —.^VAK^HI H f A n m e 

HELPS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 
A damp, clean sponge is good to 

take lint ofT broadcloth. 
• • • 

Three tablespoonfuls of cocoa equal 
eoe square of chocolate. 

• • • 
Raw vegetables such as chopped 

lettuce or cabbage or chopped or grat
ed carrots are good for the little child. 

t e e 

Place the bedroom mirror so that 
the light fulls on thp user rather than 
on the mirror to get the clearest re
flection. 

• • • 
To prevent glare from artlflclal 

lights use frosted hu'' s. lampshades 
which cover the bulb, and Indirect 
lighting fixtures. 

• • • 
•Hang up the frequently-used kitch

en utensil whenever possible. It Is 
much easier to tind a small utensil 
Sike an egg-heater when it hangs on 
the wall than when it lies on a shelf 
or In a drawer among other utensils. 

As the clouds were passing along 
they heard the water fairies, and saw 
the ripple on the water. 

They hurried along to the eastem 
sky. And as they passed Mr. Sun 
they barely stopped to speak to him. 
In fact, they almost covered him up. 

"I don't think the west breezes are 
friendly today." said Mr. Sun. "When 
they go to see the east breezes I know 
they're tired of me. 

"As for tbose clouds—they passed 
me by without speaking at all!" 

When the clouds went along to the 
eastern sky and the breezes all blew 
from the east Mr. Sun decided he 
might just as well take a rest 

"No oae wants me for a little while," 
said Mr. Sun. "I'll have a short nap 
In that nice dark cloud bed whicb 
puts me to sleep so quickly." 

Down on the earth the people were 
saying: 

"How quickly the sun has disap
peared. He Is completely covered up 
by a great dark cloud." 

And when the King of the Clouds 
came forth wearing his purple-black 
robe, he said: 

"Where are my fine raindrops? 1 
want some of my nice big raindrops, 
too." 

"Here we all are," said the little 
raindrops. "We are sleeping In the 
cloud beds you gave us." 

"Tumble, tumble," paid the King of 
the Clouds, as he pulled the little 
raindrops out of their cloud beds. 

And down on the water they pat
tered and fell. 

"Oh, how cool they are, and bow 
lovely," said the water fairies. 

"How delicious." said the Queen of 
the Water-Fairies.. 

The fairies swam around and 
chatted with the raindrops as they 
came down on the water, which had 
been growing very warm owing to Mr. 
Sun. 

The water fairies and the queen felt 

A Wonderful Rainbow. 

so happy and cool that as they swam 
around they almost went asleep. 

They closed their ejes so the rain
drops wonld not fall into them, and 
they Just listened to fhelr chatter and 
their patter and their splatter. 

Of course, they would talk, too, and 
say how happy they were, and when 
they did, the little raindrops would 
run in their mouths and give them 
cool drinks. 

But so fresh and cool did they feel, 
and so happy, that they wanted to go 

to sleep and have wonderful dreams, 
too, of cool, cool, refreshing rain. 

"Go to sleep." said some little 
voices. 

They looked about them nnd saw 
the east breezes were whispering to 
them. 

"Who will look after us?" they 
"I will," said the King of the Clouds. 
"But how will you be able to see 

us through the rain?" they asked. 
"I will look out for that," said Mr. 

Sun, who carae peeping back again. 
"And rii talk to the I-Jlng of the 

Clouds, too, for we haven't had a chat 
in ever so long. 

"Don't worry, little water -fairies, 
the cool rain will not stop." 

"Ah no. It won't stop because I've 
come, and I, too, will make It so 
bright the King of the Clouds can 
watch over you." 

The water fairies looked, ond a 
wonderful rainbow had appeared—a 
rainbow of gorgeous colors sparkling 
in the rays of Mr. Sun. 

So the water fairies were watched 

% 
* 
* 
* 
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As with any cnred fish, the salt 
lised for preserving mackerel must be 
to a iarge extent removed before the 
Hsh is cooked. The bureau of home 
economics says that when you have 
selected a good, fat salt mackerel, soak 
It overnight in cold water to cover. 
Taste It If sufflcient salt has beeh re
moved, the fish can then be placed un
der the fiame of the broiling oven and 
cooked slowly to a light hrown. If 
the fish Is still very salty after soak
ing, place It In a skillet, cover It with 
cold water, allow the water to come to 
a boll, nnd pour It off. Then broil. P>it 
the cooked fish on a hot platter skin 
side down, imur melted butter over 
the fish, and garnish with thin slices 
of lemon and parsley. 

DOCTORS q t t i t e a ^ r o r e A e 
quick ccunfort of Bajer Aspi

rin. These perfectly liarmless tab
leU ease an zciaag head 'witbotit 
penalty. Their increasing use year 
after year is proof that they do help 
and caa't harm. Take them for any 
ache; to avoid the pain peculiar to 
women; many have found them 
marvelous at such times. The 
proven directions with every pack
age of Bayer Aspirin tell how to 
treat colds, sore throat, netiralgia, 
neuritis, etc All drugg^ists. -

P^SPIRIN 
AspUs to tbs. tnds miik et Busr IbmteetBS 

SngKotioB 
Mr. Suburb came in from working in 

his gardeu. "It's flerce," he declaimed 
to his wife, "the way the neighbors' 
chickens scratch around in my vege
tables. I tell yon what next year I'm 
going to put in a mighty small gar
den." Mrs. Suburbs looked up from 
tbe evening paper. "Why not keep 
some chickens yourself?" she inquired. 
"Seems to me there's more revenge In 
that" 

over, while Mr. Sun. the King of the 
Clouds and tlie Rainbow met once 
more on the earth! 

And hefore they left each other 
they promised it would not be the last 
time. 

The rainbow fairies all came ond It 
just seemed to ali that the loveliest 
thing in the whole world was a rain
bow. 

Tbere was always something so 
beautiful and so exciting about having 
the rainbow come. 

(©. 1929. Western Newspaper Union.) 
Britain'* L,a«t Wolf 

The last woll In Britain was one 
which roamed the country near î olh-
beg, Sutherlandshire, in 17(10. A mon
ument marks the place where It ^ a s 
killed. 

Some Good Things for the Table 

»4,,t^,,^,,^,,i,.^..^,.Sll^lI..^..}l•^•^.^.^•IM^»•»**^"H^"»••>^"M'»**^^ 

I Osnaburg Featured in Household | 
I Furnishings | 
ti*************^*******^^***«•i•*•i•*'^^•****'^•'^•'^•**^^ 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

"He IK a 'riend who lives 
With a larKC-he.-irtedno.ss 

That tnkes aa well as givea 
And is no less." 

For a dainty bread to serve for 
luncheon, for u picnic or as a snnd-

wioli for liny oc-
ciision the follow-
ln« recipe will 
give siiti.sfnetion: 

O r a n g e N u t 
Bread.-Boat two 
p?gs until light, 
add one rupful of 
sugnr and add 

three-fourths of a cupful of milk al
ternately with three cupfuls of flour 
sifted with four teaspoonfuis of bak
ing powder, one teaspoonful of salt. 
Adil two tahlespoonfuls of melted 
shortening, one-half cupful each of 
fresh, flnely chopped orange peel and 
pecan meats. Mix and pour Into a 
veil grossed bread pan nnd allow to 
Btand flfteen minutes before baking in 
a moderate oven forty minutes. 

Steamed Bran Brown Bread.—Take 
cue cupful of bran, one cupful each 
of sour milk and flour, one-half cupfnl 
each of raisins and sugar, one tnble-
epoonful of molasses, one teaspoonful 
of soda, one-fourth teaspoonful of salt 
and when all the ingredients fire well 
Mended add two tablespoonfuls of 
tnelted shortening. Tum Into a 
greased mold and steam for three 
Jboars. 

.Peanut Buttsr bread.—Take two 
«Tii>foIs of flonr, two teaspoonfuis of 
baking- powder, one-half teaopoonfol 
of salt, on«-balf cnpfnl of suiar, six 
ounces of peaajit bntter. foor Ubie
spoonfals of sttortenlns, one cupful of 
milk and two well beaten eggs. Sift 

nnd shortening, then add milk and 
escs. heat well and turn Into a greased 
bread pan and bake one hour. 

Quick Coffee Cake.—Take two cup
fnls of flonr, three and one-half tea. 
spoonfuls of hnking powder, one-half 
teaspoonful of snlt. one-fourth of a 
cupful of milk, one-third cupful of 
shortening, two eggs beaten, one-
fourth of a cupful of sugar and one-
fourth cupful of raisins. Sift the dry 
ingredients, mix Into them the shorten
ing, then ndd the sugar and eggs, which 
have been well mixed. Add the ral-
.slns and roll out to flt a pan. Cover 
with a sprinkling of shredded almonds 
nnd a hit of citron If liked and bake 
in a hot oveii. 

Feeds, Se Good. 
Here Is a different manner of serv

ing chicken. Be snre to try lu 
Chicken With Lemon 

Sauce.—Stew a chicken 
as usual In salted water 
with three onions, until 
the fowl Is tender. Serve 
with the following sauce: 
Break three eggs Into a 
bowl, beat well, add a lit
tle aalt and pepper. 
Squeeze the Juice of flve 

lemons Into another bowl, strain and 
mix very slowly with the eggs. sUr-
ring constantly. Now add a cupful of 
the chlck«aj stock slowly and cook ov
er water nntil smootb snd thick as 
heavy cream. Tum over the chicken 
which has been carved In serving 
sized pieces. 

Salmon With Aaparaous,—Steam the 
salmon, tf canned, andi heated 
throngh. Place on a hot platter and 
pohr over It a bot cream sauca tnto milk and two wdl beaten eggs. Sift pobr over 'IT^^h^'^SeZi^ 

Cbe dry Ingredient* add the bntter | which has beea «t:rred toely minced 

pimento and chopped stuffed olives. 
Arrange around the platter long stalks 
of richly buttered asparagus, or the 
vegetable may he cut Into inch pieces 
and served with butter. 

Miami Pie.—Make a pastry shell and 
fill with the following: Boat two eggs, 
ndd one-half cupful of sugar, one cup
ful of com sirup, three tablespoon
fuls of butter and pour this Into tha 
unlinked crust nnd sprinkle with one-
half cnpfui of pecans. Bnke. cool, cov
er with whipped cream and serve. 

Esealloped Tuna With Peas.-Melt 
five tablespoonfuls of butter, add 
six of flour and when well blended 
add three cupfuls of milk, one tea
spoouful of salt, one-fourth teaspoon
ful of pepper, one-hnlf teaspoonful of 
celery salt, one cupful of tender eooked 
pens and two cupfuls of tuna fish, 
flaked. Place in a baking dlsb, cover 
with buttered crumbs and bake twen
ty minntes. 

Vegetable Plank.—Remove the seeds 
from four green peppers and parboil 
them for ten minutes. Beat two eggs 
and add one-half cnpful of milk, one 
eupful of salmon, one-half cupful of 
bread crumbs, one tablespoonfol of 
butter and one-half teaspoonful of salt 
Fill the peppers with this mixture and 
snrronnd the plank with mashed pota
toes to bold the peppers erect. Brush 
plank and bake In a hot oven nntll 
well heated throngh. 

Graham Bread.—To two cnpfols of 
sour mlik add two teaspoonfuis of 
soda, three cupfuls of graham flour, 
two-tblrda of a cupfnl of brown sugat, 
a teaspoonful of salt and two tabl^ 
spoonfnls of melted butter. Mix all t^ 
gether and bake in a slow oven one 
-hour. 

(fi, IMS, WMtsre Ktwsptpw ITBlea.) 

WORKS HARD 
INTHE FIELD 

Relies Upon Lydia E. Fmk-
ham's Vegetable Compound 

Rankin, nUnois^'I took Lydla B, 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compotmd as a 

tonic before and af« 
ter my first child 
was bom six years 
ago. Then when 
my second child 
came and I felt 
'weak and run
down, I took It 
again. I am still 

J. "^^^^" î̂  taking It and I am 
" JA '^M feeling better. My 
, ^ K ^ a ^ H motber nsed it for 
I ^ B ' i ^ ^ K berself when I was 
^ B S — S S ^ S S I Einall and alwaya 

got good results. She still takes tt I 
do all kinds of heavy work. Including 
my housework and I also help tn tho 
field. I recommend tho Vegetable Com
pound and will gladly do so at any 
time. I anl willing to answer any let
ters asking about tbls Medicine."—MBS. 
Szn. OBsancAjm, Rout© 2, Rankin, IU. 

Strike Table en DUpUy 
A restaurant in London has put 

on display the table about which the 
strike leaders gathered in 1928 to dis
cuss the peace terms in the general 
strike that tied tip England. Socialists 
have'taken s gre.it Interest in It. The 
restaurant at one time was the gath
ering plnce of politicians, among them 
being Lloyd George, Herbert Asqulth 
and Winston Churchill. 

If married people continued to act 
as they did during courtship there 
would be few divorces. 

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE 

Osnaburg Useful for Curtains, Draperies. Couch Covers and Cushions. 

(Prsparsd br the 0nlt»4 States Dsptrtmen 
et. Asrttfoftarc.) 

Natural-colored osnabnrg, brightened 
with bands of cretonne, was effective
ly used for most of the furnishings ol 
this boy's room, planned by the bureau 
of home economics of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. Os
naburg. which you may know as 
Greenville cloth or almanac cloth. Is 
an Inexpensive, durable, somewbat 
coarsely-woven cotton fabric wtth Ir-
regnUr threads that give tt charm for 
bonsehoid. decoration. 

The draw cnrtains at tbe window 
of tbl« room are rery easy to make 
and will appeal to the average boy. 
Draw cnrttlna may be arranged by 
means of «*<& add rtngt to putt to-

I *ether or apart, or, If a wide cattng 

I is used for the rod, they msy slide 
back and forth on the rod itself. Fast-
colored cretonne or print should be 
chosen for the bands of trimming. 

The bed has a fltted cover of osna
burg with a gay border correspondinu 
to that on tbe curtains, and the same 
combination of cretonne and osnaburg 
Is used for the round pillow In the 
wicker chair. . 

Plaited drapery of osnabnrg ta fast
ened to a board which forma a con
venient bookshelf nnder th^ window 
and at the same time conceals tbe ra
diator when It la not In nae. -All ot 
tbe fnmlflhtngt of tbe room are plain 
and easy to cle«i, and the twe of color 
tn the draperies and bed corer pro-
Tides tbe neeestsiy cbeerfal atmo
sphere. 

A physieiao wittbed ths rssslts of 
constipation for 47 ysars, and beliersd 
that no matter how carefal peopto ars of 
their healtb, diet aad etsrebe, epastipa-
tiott will oeenr from time to time. Of 
next importance then, is bow to treat 
it when it comes. Sr. CUdwsQ ahraya 
was in favor of getting as doss to natars 
aa possible, benes bis rtmedy tot eonirti-
pation, known ss Dr. CUdwcIFs Syntp 
Fepsin, is a mild T^etable eompooBd. 
It eaa not barm tb* mdeas aad Is not 
habit fomlag. Syrap PMshi is plssssnt-
tasting; aad yaongstsrs Ior* it̂  

Dr. CsIdwsU did noi tMJfton ot 
drsstie physios and panes. Hs did not 
belisre tbey were good for aaybody's 
systeoi. In a praetioe' of 47 ysan be 
never saw any rsasoa for tbelr acs wbsa 
Synip Pepsin wfli esagty tke bowds Jnst 
aspromptlT. 

Do not m a day go by wtthent a 
bowel morsmsttt Se aei sli aad bope, 

SS?^?i2S?taf̂ sSlJ£-
lorlrse trial bo«tlik 

SI 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Aiimlrlgbary of North Pdk Discovery Observed 

High ranklDg offlclals of the navy observing the attth anniversary ot the discovery of the North Pole by Admir
al Robert E. feery io exercises at his tomb In Arlington Nntionnl cemetery. Assistant Secretary of tbe Navy Emest 
L. Jahncke. in civilian clothes, and Kenr Admiral U B. Oregory. laying a wreath upon the tomb. 

Modern Koads Are 
Great History Links 

Many Follow Routes of 
Highways Made Famous 

in Ancient Times. 
Washlnsrton.—Many motorists who 

speed alonx tne Old i'nst mad out nf 
Boston tiMluy are unaw.'ire thnt Cnnl 
Kievere gallnped along thar same route 
on his famous rida 

Nor dl) travelers on fhe Cornlohe 
road In the French Klvlera always 
realize tbey are skimming over a sec
tor of the Via Aurelln. a Kotnan 
••speeilwny" which Emperor Aureilus 
began more thsn two centuries before 
Christ was bom. 

"Speedway" Is entirely wirrect as 
an api)ellarlon for those Uoiiiun ninds. 
a NatlonnI Gengruphlc s<H-iety bul
letin points ont. We hnve the wurd 
of I'llny. an etirly geographer, for It. 
Once a Kouinn em|)eror tniveled 3(Xi 
miles in 24 hours. In three relays nt 
chartnta lie si>ed sr eight miles nn 
hnur. I'llny' describes rhat record ns 
"a wimdcrfui riiluu. and ao instance 
of incredlhle PHlcriiy." 
English Roads Once Reman Highways. 

"Miiiiy pre^ent-(l»f ruuils ure tell
tales of flnr<lent histiiry for rhey fol
low rhe mures of historic higliwuys."' 
oonrlnues ilie bulletin. *^rhls Is e$:|>e-
oiully tme of highways ot modern 
Eurii|>e and even of the United States. 
Wutling street, end Stune street and 
Peddhirs Wny are survivors of the 
military nindS wltb which Itome once 
adorned Britiiln. 

".N'ohoily knows who hullt the tirst 
road hur reitmins liuve iM'en fnuiui <it 
a bigliwity laid out l)y Clieojis. hiiliil 
er i)( the (ireiit I'yninild in KUMII 
Rahyliin hml three great l)lgllw.•l.v̂ ' 
ond the tirKt levying of rolls In the 
tiisrory ot highways took pliu-e on <ine 
of rliesp liahylnnlun roiitea. The 
Carthn '̂inlMiiS were the must sden 
tIKc rond tiuililers ot ancient times, 
bur the dettiits of their construv-tIon 
bave fHfen lost. 

"•All ronds lend to Home, wni> not 
a nietoptiur, bur a fact ituriii}: the 
eupreiiiiicy ol the Uotniin eiiil>lre. 
Jtoads led to rhe Imperhif city fnnn 
I>aciu. pres«rit-diiy Tninsyliinlii, on 
enst. and Gerniuny on the west. An
other r»urt lirunched from the verj tip 
of whot now is Sinilo. By tl)e Itomnn 
laws rhe n>ii(|» were free for riie u*e 
of the puhllc They could belons to 
«ine i>ers<>n or group of (>ers<ins nnd 
the eni|terors were charged wlrh their 
nmlntetnini-e. Soidlers, convli-ts nnd 
slaves ke|ir rhem In repair. In wnne 
fitsves servic-e on the roads ellniinnted 
rlie payment or ta:(es. The Itmniins 
were proud of fhe einj>eror8 who bnllt 
bigh ways. They honored them with 
trlutnptnil arches and meilals und 
nntiieo tlie lilghwuys after thein. such 
as-the Vin Afipla and rite Via Aurelia 

"Tlie Via Appla wus the Uriinitn 
•Miii-oln Jjighwny.- «)ver ir St Paul 
the AiHisite traveled, untrnuhled by 

toll coilectcra. It wns begun by 
Caesar Appliis Claudius in 812 B. C, 
and when completed readied to Brin
dlsl on the Adriatic coast Modern 
traffic takes a new path, bur the Via 
Aiipia still runs Its course from Home 
across the Alliun hills. 

T h e IComans had nn rond maps. 
Tbey publlslied itineraries listing the 
stations diimg the road with tbe dia 
tances between each station. Their 
nearest appruaches to roud niHi>s were 
drawings of the stutlons with tuiio-
graphlc features of the surrounding 
country. 

"When the Itomnn empire declined, 
road building did likewise Ciiiirle-
magne. eni|>eror nf the t'runks, begun 
a program ot roud cimstructlon. hut 
after his death the development 
passed Into a letliurgy which wus 
hardly disturbed during tbe Middle 
ages. 

"A quaint law was passed in Eng
land In the Miilille ages relative tu 
the muddy and rutted highways of 
the day. Aci-<iriliiiK tu the law 
bushes nnd trees were felled for '2(iu 
feel on either side of a roud to pre 
vent rhe gentle Inluibltunts of the 
countryside frou rushing out and at
tacking travelers 1 The first toll for 
;he mulntenniice of English ronds was 
pnssed hy Edward III in tbe Kour-
reenlh cenrury. 

"The incas of I'eru hnd rhe most 
extensive highway system In the 
.N'ew wurld. Their 'Uueen ut Koniis. 
which connected Quito and t.'uzcu. WHS 
tlve times as long as the completed 
Via Appla. They were shrewiler en 
i;lneers thnn the Koinuiis. The latter 
liiiilt rheli rondii In straight lines, con 
gtiering all difficullles In their paths. 

************************** 
* Pursuit of Moth | 

Hazardous Task * 
Philadelphia.—Pursuit ot * 

moths and butterflies In the 1 
tropical Jungles of Ecuador Is a • 
haznnlous occupation, according X 
to \V. Judson Cnxe.v, member of • 
rhe Phlladelphin Academy of X 
Natural Sciences, who returned J 
from 0 protracted expedition. * 

5 Coxey tnld of meeting bird- J 
* eating spiders the size nt din- * 
* ner plutes and killing venomims X 
* reptiles in tlie haunts of mre * 
X and benutlful butterflies- One nf £ 
* the spiders encountered. Coxey J 
% said, he was forced to' shoot X 
* with a revolver as it was about • 
« to spring at him. ^ 
X nattlesnukes which give no * 
* warning when attacking were' * 
% brought back by the scientist, jt 
i They are known as "Ecco" or « 
X "X" snnkes because of tbelr X 

markings and have "rattles" * 
which mnke oo noise. X 

* * * * 
*********************^<^^H^ 

The Incns curved and graded their 
highways to avoid ascents and forests. 

"The father of modern road build
ing Is Napoleon. He systematized the 
Industry and appointed a biKly of en
gineers to supervise the construction 
of Frencb roads. , Other European 
countries and the United States were 
quick to perceive the value of Im
proved highways. 

'"I'urkey. Umg closed to Western 
ways. Is iilnniilng un ussphult-surfuced 
highway from Constantinople fo An
gora. Every duy news announce
ments bring In tidings of new roads 
being hullt In ie.sser known parts uf 
the world. Autoniohiles demnnd ao 
ever «vl<lenlng touring radius, and 
nio<Iern travelers no longer fear the 
niytlinlogUiil creatures which inedlevnl 
people believed Inli.-ihited tbe un
known parts ot the earth." 

Atlanta Has the First Dog Laundry 

The Hrst diig laundry In fhe United States is now <it>enitin>! in Atlnntn. 
Ca. Mrs. Helen Ynncy and her h<iyi«. seen shove with their truck tliut collerts 
Ihe pets from homes, sre doing s lively huslness. 

URGE ROOF MARKINGS TO 
MAKE FLYER'S JOB EASIER 

Identlfieatlon ef Towns and Cities 
-Would Be Big Help in Air 

Transportation. 

New Tork*.—When CoL Charles A. 
Llodbergb made tbe statement that* 
*'We bave mucb to do to make the 
plIot'B job easier." be was referring 
ta tbe lack of.eucb essential aids to 
aviatl<*n as weatber reporting serv
ieee. oniform tegislation. landing flelds 
and roof marklnga Among theae re
quirementa eacb one of whlcb is 
gradually being fainiled. tbe last 
Mined—tbe Idenrlttcatlon: of towns 
and dtlee oy root markings—repre' 
aeou ome whlcb ca/ls for oo official 
actlwa. ob particolar expense and no 
(Mrtlcninr effort, bot merely the In
terest .9f •n'me.,lndiridQal or organl-
MtitPD-is. tbe commnnlty. 

"ItNt ae lutomAbil^ traffic wouid be 
•lA<i«« ImpnesiMe wHboot sign (AiMit. 
eo a eyaiem el tit traDiportatioe to 

seriously handicapped without roof 
msrklngs The danger nf niis-direc' 
Hon not nnly Increases rhe husard ro 
the air-pilot, bur decreases the effi
ciency of the airplane tn the loss of 
time. Accordingly, tbe Daniel OUR-' 
genheim Fond fnr the Promorion of 
Aenmsntics began, lasr fall, a com
prehensive scheme for the Identlflca-
tlon of towns and cities throughout 
tbe conntry. 

The campaign, covered some IfilK 
commsnitles reiiresenting those of be
tween 1,UUU and WJMO population. 
Oot of this total, to date shoot 2,UUU 
bave already been IdentlOed by root 
otarkinga aboat &(XX) report that tbe 
wurk ts onder way and atwnt 2JSO0 
remain onacvoooted for. 

On tbe' wbole tbe retponae bas been 
entboslastic, and with tbe advent of 
spring tb^ fond baa renewed Its 
efforts so aa to complete tbe tmder-
tsUng, OorenuDeot d^partiiieDta, cir-

Ic organizations and various commer 
clai enten'ri^es have all co-operated 
In rhe work. In rhe beginning, rhe 
fund, with the Indorsement of the 
postmaster general, wrote to the (nist-
mssters of nil the towns snd dries 
on its list ssking rhem ro tske rhe 
Inltlntlve In seeing thst their commu 
nitles were properly IdentiSed by roof 
marklnga 

The selection of the bnllding fo be 
marked In a town Is largely a matter 
of looil conditions and avsilahlllty. 
The ease with which rhe roof can lie 
seen from rhe air Is obviously the 
primary factor. 

"The roof selected should preferahij 
be of tile, shingle, tin or other metoi. 
or of slate." the fnnd saya "A slm 
pie block letter In chrome yellow with 
a dull baekgroand. preferably black. 
Should be used tu all signs whetber 
painted directly on the roof or oot. 
White palDt may be used Instead of 
chrome yellow, but the Depsrtment ol 
Commerce prefers tbe ase of chrome 
yellow as Ita rlaibliity la slightly grest 
er. Tbe letten sbonld be frnm teo to 
twenty feet ID height aod ta DO case 
tea than sU feet bigh." 

"THEY ALL SAY.. 
i€s the smartest car at the club'^ 

COSTLY CAR BEAUTY 
AT AMAZINGLY 

LOW PRICE 

THE entire line 
of new Superi

or Whippet Fours 
and Sixes is distin
guished by such 
beauty of design 
and richness of color 
as have never before 
been associated with 
inexpensive cars. 

And Whippet is a 
big car, too, with 
plenty of room foryou 
to lean back, stretch 
out your legs and relax in absolute comfort. 

Mechanically, no other low-priced car has 
so many important advantages. 

WHIPPET 6 ROADSTER 
mnth7'B*aring Crankshaft 

850 
Oadk gdoSi O'f S69Si Ceef* («/<* ramik 
-et) Sr»S, Scdat tfdOj 7>t text Scdee fSjO. 
All Willjt-Ovtrleed fruit f. e. i. Ttlidt, <UM^ 
eed tftaficetuet mijtti It ciagt aeitbtat etlitt. 

W H I P P E T + C O A C H 

$ 550 
Oaftfsset 
DiLaietSeda 
airfyjo; CciUtUui'Riadfttt fjgsi Tevii^ ffgtft 
Ctmmtreial Ciatm S380, 

\SSOf ^fea, Ceef gsSOf StAm $btSt 
t Siiaegb^S; Rtedtttr fyoo; 4-fca. Rted. 

WILLYS - OVERLAND, Inc 
TOLEDO, OfflO 

\ 
Ton Must Wear 

Sboes * * * t e 
T ^ U T DO tber hurt? D e year 
• » feettmart and bum, cena wad 

bnniooi ache and nearly Kt yoa 
wUd? They wen't if yeu doaa mil-
liooa of otbera are doing. Slsaks 
AUen'i Foot-Eaae ia your tlioe*, it 
take* the friction £rom the thoe* 
f ..^ f„«v^^ waUcxfis or dancina a 
real joy. Sold everywhere. 

"'̂ Allen's 
FootsEase 
For Ptae irietpeektge eade Foet^ 
Etta Walking Doll, mddrete 

. AJlea'e Foot-£eee,Le Roy, N. Y. 

AUIn/ 
Inteetinal peiaoni ara aappins m^ aae^ 
yeareoersy.itealissyeari>«p. g^^^^K 
malclss yon i l l . Talca ^R # l ^ ^ m 
- M A T t n r a U M D Y - t b e / M ^ m 
•afa, dependable, Te«etabla / T O - N I G H T 
laxatfre. Keeps yen feelins f TO-MORROW 
tiaht. Geta2Sebox. ^ AlAIGHT 

F o r S a l e a t A l l D m g g U U 

BrfLrchoraa, Barrvd Mtd WMM> R«cU 
R. L KMIS. AacoaM. Dtscfc Kinorai^ 

j w^ «p' \C0* B«« Miovfv gitefnnsed 
r WrW ttdsr tee tUll OtlCK BOOK 

SCHWEGLER'S HATCHERY 
XU MOVrKUVTOtt. BVPFALO. R T 

ii/SPEClAT 
s s 0 0 0 
e^VBLADES. 

<-o 
MADE FROM FINRST STEEt. 

rach blade cariXully Inupccted and totted. 
Each In cnvclopo wrapped in oiled paper. 
For Ollletto mzora. Trial pkn. 10 blades 
;sc or IS blades tl. Rcir. price tl.SO. H. IC 
Hayes, 20 Vi, C4tb SL. New Tork CTty. 

asd 5 0 ^ of aaraiags. 
Write for eircalar. 
We kave no taleaoMs. 
Bank ref erencea. 

THE PEXEL CO. 
Food Prodaets 

119 N. 4tli SL, Caaden, N. X 

8% 

Resort GuesU Gamble 
on Direction of Wind 

The inanagement of rbe of the 
hotels &t a well-known sea.side pluje 
which figures as a winter resort has 
devoted a huge wall space In the 
lobby to an Illuminated weather vune 
that flaslies the exact range of the 
veering flaw, as it blows now north, 
now south. Dally, crowds cluster 
about this weather clock and watcii 
the little lights flicker the slightest 
turn of the vane as It ticks oS tlic 
slightest wind whimsy. 

The more ingenious guests (on 
rainy days) have Invented a mild form 
of roulette and gamble on which light 
win show nest, or how many tiraes 
"north" is apt to flash on as against 
"northwest"; "south," as against 
"southwest," etc. Broken-hearted boys 
who have played a losing game 
against the elements have been known 
to rush out in the rain, after espe
cially heavy losses, and drown their 
sorrows.—Washington Star. 

Prebingr Faets of Fatness 
The hereditary of fatness, but of 

mice not human beings. Is undergoing 
investigation nt Leiand Stanford uni
versity. Dr. C. II. Danforth of the 
department of .inatomy, points out In 
the .Tournal of Hereditary tlint yellow 
mice are almost nlwnys fatter than 
their gray, white or spotted brothers 
of sisters. They nre not only fntter 
but seem to have mach greater re-
sl.stnnce and ability to survive on a 
restricted diet than their skinnier 
confreres. It seems • probable, says 
the scientist, that the fat Is stored 
in a mnnner to make It readily avail
able In time of need. Further studies 
nre In progress to ascertain the ratio 
In which the mice that nre fat and 
rellow transmit their qualities to their 
ofTspring. 

BOKOB'I N«wat Rxudmo Oub fiir WOOMI 

lite Pioneer 
410 STUAKT S T , BOSTON 

Pcmsnmc ee cnBMac reeeu wth ee 
wiAcm beeb. 

Wriu er Irttfieae KENatx reia far romalam 

Diaiag taam and oAtKia 

Weak, Oartia, Spraf , Seaeka 
A preacrlption rued pro-
fesstonaltr for 20 years. 

I Special Ulnaaisui (HTart Two tl.00 
bottles (peetpaM) fer $1.00. Cash or 
money order. Onty tiro te a. peraon. 

I Hy-Kap Ce, 4— Sfc Hlefcelae Av.. W.T. 

Little Interpreters 
Rl.'ihop Clair of Covington said at 

!i reception: 
"There are some modern Interpre

tations of the Scriptures which seem 
to me so absurd that I am reminded 
of the Interpretations which little chil
dren often give to sacred things. 

"You remember, perhaps, the little 
girl who said that ahe was going to 
eall her new Teddy benr Gladly after 
the beat In the 1-ymn—"Gladly, my 
cross-eye benr." 

"Another Iittle girl was asked In 
Sundny school who wns the mother of 
our lyord. She answered promptly: 

"'The blesfied bird canary.'"—De
troit Free Press. 

S a v e d Trot ib le 
"Sir, I want to marry your daugh

ter," said the young man. 
"Well, yon are lucky, young man,",, 

aald the father, "since her mother 
made op ber mind some time ago yoti 
were going to, whether yon wanted to 
or not," 

Close qtiartera are wkat yon find in 
a mlBer'a doilara. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Gettiss orders, tor our Fancy fresh Celery^ 
trom Dealers, anywhere.' Write for Territory 
and Com'n. P. O. Box 627, Kalamazoo, M l c ^ 

105 Aere Farm $500 Cash. Pr. horses, family 
cow. brood sow, flock poultry, wagons, a l e ^ 
plow, harrow, cultivator, mowluff machines 
rakA. harnesses, sas engine, small farmlns 
tools and crops. t6 acres loamy tlllace, I * 
cows, brook watered pasture. Est. MO cda. 
wood, quantity timber, fruits. 7-rm. house, neir 
barn, m miles railroad town, all going to* 
11.900. Free circular and further Information. 
New BnBland Realty, Inc.. White River Jit'.. V u 

Agents coining big money placing ournnlan* 
saclct bag tokens; women delighted: many 
buy dozens; attractive proflts or valoabl* 
premiums to spare time workers; write for 
details and sample. Fossctt Spec. Co.. P. Ok 
Box Si:9, Boston, Mass. 

GLADIOLL'fl—Select, lare*. vigorous bnlb» 
—15 Cor $1.00 postpaid. These arc all qoa1~ 
ity bulbs, and a wonderful assortment olT 
only larrre flowering Riadlolus. HERBETRT 
D. PAPPAS NURSERIES, Claremont. N. H . 

MARRIED BCT NOT M.*TED? 
Know at glance all types of w.r\, pIctnreA 
by Renter. Send 10 rents fer booklet. 
ODIN PUB. CX).. CLEVEL.\ND. OHIO. 

Men and Women. Work fnr yourself; cotlt'c^ 
Sl com. on S2.50 sale; every htime a pro** 
poet; easy to sell. Write today. Mr. Hummel^ 
Room 401 Bessmer Bldg., Pltt,iIiurKh, fu.. 

Troubled by Indlirestionf Tes I Why not try 
OxGnll Comp. and forget all about It. A dol* 
lar trial of thl.M gre.lt prescription will cor>-
vlnce. Thos. M. HIcstiT. Wcrncrsvllle, P a . 

Notice Any Bank In Stanley for reference^ 
T will tell about the timber, soil, water* 
w.aeea. crops, roads, rlvera that I can for £00. 
I,H;B H E N D K R S O . V - S T A N L E Y , WISL 

Glndinln^ 7tiith«. m.-xny klnd^, mixed. Bloonrw 
Ing «lzo, ion for Jl. Bulblets and planting-
Btoek fwill bloom this year) 1.000 for I1.2S. 
Postpaid. J. S. Mc^'lellanJ. Masontown. Va-

MINXr-«OTA FARMS 
At low-Ievii jirlces now only »75, tSO, tSIU 
or Jino ivr acre. Act now. 
V,-. .1. Toen-B. .Mnonlaln lake, MinnesoOk 

linve Several Choice Farms and cut over 
lands, to cxclianw for city dwelllncs ana 
other income property. Write Martin Andir-
KOn. Abl'otsfor.1. Wis., Real Estate Bro'KCr. 

SAt'T; IXVJ>!T.Ml':XT 
Minnesota KO arr.-s clear W ^ of E l i Sfr-
13C-3S Wailina i.'o. 11,600.00 cash. 
C. E. TAYI.OK - . . DEItBV. IOWA. 

tir.t Bny In the Northwest. 16.room hotd 
and cont.Ttlonery. Trice J1.000; $1,000 cash, 
the rt̂ rt on your own terms. No interest. 
A. RYCKAERT. Hid Lake Falls. Minn. 

Intelligence Through Books 
Ix»t our service bureau locate and purchase 
for you nny book you desire, regardless off 
whether they are agricultural, foreign, politi
cal, medical, law, engineering, popular fle-
lion, novels, biographies, scientific, mmlcal . 
school or children books, and books of anT 
nature. No charge for our service. Usual 
prices nnly. Writs for full Information. 
PICKWICK BOOK BUREAU, 160 West 
l»7th St.. New Tork City, Ben B. Llfflander. 

Detectlvea, Earn big money. Travel. E x p e r t 
once unnrei'ssary. Great demand. Free meta-
bership In Detective Ass'n, American Police 
Detective Service. 202i Broadway, New Tork. 

REAI. RSTATE 
FARMS: Money making dairy or sheep, m 
acres equipped. 3S bead cattle, horses, tte, 
plenty outbuildings; 100 acre*, two dwel l 
ings; 122 acres, good buildings and tena»£ 
7 acre Poultry Farm; Summer Cottages an<i 
Village Homes. Most of these farms ara l o 
cated on good roads, have improvements^ 
For full partlcnlara write. OBORUB I« 
AUSTIN, Post Bldg., Cambridge, New Tork, 

S Healtli Gtvlttg - w ^ 
iiii9liiii|4: 

An ¥tttttOf gotsg - • - • 
Wai•eluue-CMiiiate — Gaad "—-' i Tnaik> 
fiisnijs flplwHlM Soaab-Cottteena M i r m m ^ 
YlewatT'fcesaetiiK.ftilJsespt i e i s n ^ t * e y e » a 
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EOA 1. DUTTON. GrM»tdd 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius Te Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

DBIVE IN Let us grease your cw the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F B E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Serviee 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
FranKJ. Boyd, Hillsboro 

PETERBOBOTOB 
5 

Oeotse P. Levey, wbo bas been apenA-
ing the winter In Miami, Fla., called at 
the bome of his aunt, Mrs. Margin A. 
Davb, last week, while enroute to hi*; 
home in liudlow, Vt. 

Tbe women of the Unitarian Alliance j 
! are Invited to a ne]«bh(»rhood meeting at 
j MlUord Wednesday, May 16, at 2.30 !>. I 
'm. Mrs. Oraham P. Spencer, cbairman ' 
of tbe Religious Education combUttee om < 

; the Oeneral AUlance, will be tbe gue t̂ i 
' speaker. | 

The missionary meeting of the Worn-, 
an's Society of the Congregational 

, church wUl be held In the chapel Wed-; 
nesday, May 15, at 3 o'clock. The pro- | 

; gram will be on the Armenian church j 
In Salem, in charge of Mrs. Andrew j 
Campbell. The hostesses for the after-] 
noon will be Mrs. J. Norton Hunt andi 
Mrs. Beulah P. Wilder. 

The Auxiliary unit of the American 
Legion, William H. Cheney post No. 3 , 
lost a valuable member in the death of 
Hattie Caroline Ames. She was the 
flrst mother in town to sign her name to 
the records of "Our Boys club" on Nov. 
22, 1917. Her son, Sergt C. W. Ames, 
the present post commander, was at 
that time somewhere in France. 

(CopyrI«h^> 

MABY saw the ambulance sweep 
'up tbe tree-lined avenue to the 

No $<Nmcl-fii>of Bpom 
Has Eeen Developed 

Henry Bernstein, French playwright, 
hired u builder to batld blm a sound
proof room In hla apartment The 
room cost 175,000 francs and fatted to 
be sound-proof, so Bernstein sued tbe 
builder and recovered 87,000 francs 
damages. 

Publisher Horace Stokes, discussing 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL " " W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Joluifi.PiiiiByEsiaiB 
U a d e r t a k e r 

Hnt Oass, Experienced DJ-
ir and Embalmer, 
For Every Caae. 

ItsAj Asslst«nt. 
M raaeral SsppJie*. 

J ronltbed rnr All OeunlMW. ^ 
I dav or alcht p-oanitlr atteadM ta 
TB«lan<rrelepli.>c«>, IM, tSaii-
, Saeaar Bi«fa mjwl pleasant 8I»., 

Antrim, K> n . 

HANCOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Shea announce 

the engagement of their daughter, Marie, 
to Raoul Joseph Burke of Milford. 

The sand has been drawn and is in 
piles by the roadside ready for the coat 
of oU which Is expected to be put upon 
the roEUls very soon. 

Mlss Sarah Bemls and Mlss Mary Un
derwood returned last week from several 
months in Boston and are at their home 
opposite the common on Main street. 

Many of oiu: townspeople are well ac
quainted wtth Mrs. Lucetta Tenney, 
whose home of late has been at 20 
Ala^ca street, Roxbury, Mass. She was 
bom in Hancock, and for many years 
with her son and daughter has spent her 
summers with us. AU will be interested 
to know that she was 100 years old Sun
day, May 12. 

J. I mm 
CLTU Engineer, 

8«XTeying, Levala, 
AITTRIM. N. H. 

tmmtotais coinwiraam 

To Let 

Pasturing for horses or cattle. Good 
feed, wilh never-failing water. 

Archie D. Perkins. 

For Sale! 

One horse Dump Cart 
One-horse Wagon 
One-horse Sled 
Heavy Single Work Harness 

GOODELL CO., Antrim. 

DEERING 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sullivan of Rox

bury, Mass., liave been guest sof Mrs. J. 
D. Hart. 

Mrs. John Fresh of South Hero, Vt.. 
is -visiting her son, John Fresh, at the 
Dr. Poling farm. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Poling and daugh
ters Rachel, Jane and Treva, have ar
rived at their home on Wolf Hill for the 
season. 

Dr. Eleanor A. CampbeU, of Green
wich, Conn., and New York city, has 
been at her summer home, VaUey View, 
for a short stay. 

Lawrence W. Worth, West Deering, a 
member of the senior class at Dartmouth 
coUege, has achieved an unusually high 
standing for the first semester of. the 
present year, and his name is listed in 
the booklet, "Records of Men of Dis
tinctive Scholastic AccompUshment." He 
received the same recognition last Nov
ember, for the second semester of the 
year 1927-1928. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Worth. His sister, 
Grace, is the valedictorian of this year's 
class at HUlsborough high school. 

ADMINISTRATOR;S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that hc 
has been duly appointed AdminUtrator 
of ite Esiate of Jennie B. Patterson 
liite cf Antrim in the Ccunty ot HlUs-
boroagh. deceased. 

Al! persons indebted to cald Estate are 
requested to make payment, and aU hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

JAMES I. PATTERSON 
Antrim, N. H. 

Dated AprU 30th, 1929. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tli3 SH oi'iruen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Toes-
ilay evening of each week, to trana 
a.'t (.own l>uBlnesa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON; 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHiE M. SWETT 

ABivrtTnpQ of ,\ntrlm. 

LYNDEBORO 
There were 34 from .Pinnacle Grange 

Who attended the regional meeting held 
at Andover Orange of WUton, Thursday, 
May 2. 

Several in town have had lightning 
rods put on their buildings. Among them 
are Perley Richardson, E. K. Warren, 
Ray P. Bishop, Edwin Cummings, Min
nie Cummings and Walter Stewart, and 
it Is understood the BoutweU buUdings 
are to have them on very soon. 

A good number were present at the 
regular meeting of Pinnacle Orange 
Tuesday evening. The program committee 
was Mr. and Mrs. Winfleld Hadley. The 
next meeting wlU be May 21 and wUl be 
"South Lyndeboro Night" In charge of 
Frances Putnam and Bessie Holt. 

FRANCESTOWN 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTIGE 

The School Board ueeM »egularly 
in Town Clefh'a Koom, in Town Hall 
block. -.) ths w*«t Friday Evening in 
eaeh ..onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District buainess and to 
hear all partiea. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
KOSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim School Board. 

For Your 

.' .,u(\ Book Printing 

" t'ritronize the 

Kh;i't)KTER PRESS 

M . i L 

Miss Maria Richardson has been visit
ing In Massachusetts the past week or 
more. 

Mrs. Rose Preseott and Mrs. I«nna 
MUler atended the Pomona Orange 
meeting at Be;mlngton. 

Mrs. Charles Place has returned to 
her summer home here, after spending 
the winter in Michigan. 

Harry Newton, afte'r 18 weeks In the 
hospital, has returned to his home. He 
is StiU obliged to wear a cast. 

The electric lights used for the first 
time at the last Orange meeting were a 
great improvement over the old lighting. | 

The following chUdren have been 
neither absent nor tardy during the 
third nine-week period of achool; Pri
mary, Francis Abbott, Herman Miller 
and Leo St. Jobn; grammar school, Ruth I £^J^ 

the door where the orderlleS waltpd, 
Looking down from her room in the j 
nurses' building; she watched the fls- ' 
ure on the stretcher with some faint \ 
remembrance of having seen before 
the face of the quiet man who was 
being tenderly carried in. Her tele
phone rong softly; the message was 
brief: "Emergency, Reynolds—Doc
tor Louis has the operation." 

Sbe went downstairs, thinking as 
she -went thnt It was getting to be 
more and more her tall surgeon lover 
who was called upon for the critical 
operations in the head cases, "If I 
only could love blm as he loves me," 
sbe thought 

As she stepped into the room where 
the still form lay, a nurse looked up. 
"Quick, Mary, It's a serious concus
sion." She started to aid the other 
nurse when she glanced at the white 
face. The hard flpor seemed to sink 
beneath her and something •within her 
cried otit with anguish. She was look
ing Into tbe face of AUan Lane; and 
in that look's space the past came be
fore her—her hot accusations, his cold 
denials, refusal to explain—then the 
parting. 

She bent to her task. As she re
moved the vest from the Inside pocket 
a, leather case fell at her feet She 
picked It up, and as she did so it 
opened, and there she saw a picture 
of herself. 

The meaning of It—there could be 
but one meaning; he loved her; had 
been loving her for the eight years 
that had come and gone, and now the 
fates had thrust him before her, 
dying. 

Doctor Louis was passing. He 
looked at her with brown eyes that al
ways seemed to be hungry when they 
were turned to her. She caught his 
arm. 

"Arnold, yon must save him-you 
must—you—" Then she remembered 
and shrank awny. His eyes were sud
denly keen and cold. 

"Tou mean—Is he the one I have 
seen you thinking of when I was 
thinking of you?" 

She nodded. She heard his >iulck 
brontli. and when she looked up was 
frightened by the stark colilne9.i In 
his eyes. Thnt very coldness sobered 
her sharply. Louis loved her with all 
the fire of his nature; would he In a 
raad moment dare to fail to do some-
thins thnt ousht to be done, just to 
remove forever from her rench this 
old love that had come broken to her 
feet? It seemed hardly possible, yet— 
his eyes were hnrd. 

In the little anteroom to the oper
ation room she made her prepnrnr^nns. 
then went In to her duties. The still 
fisure was wheeled quickly In; nnd 
the old, old strucsle hepan—the bnttle 
of the livins to keep the living. 

The white-tiled, hushed rrom be
came fnr hor n torture chnniber in 
some wide corridor of hell. Ror 
."splendid training served her; she wns 
nhle to work almost autoraaticall.v. 
Her grent fes? passed; Louis wris 
working as she hnd never seen htm, 
with mnrvelovis speed; and suddenly 
it dnwned upon her that he wns mnk-
Ins his grent sncrifice niso as he In-
bored with nil the skill he possessed 
to save the life for her. The coldness 
that had been in his eyes was the 
coldness of men who_ summon their 
will to a great task and a still greater 
decision. 

The bandnses at Inst were woven 
about the crushed head and the quiet 
figure was wheeled out Louis turned 
to her, his eyes dark with weariness 
nnd strnin. "Mary, I am almost sorry, 
but I think he wUl live. He must 
have ceaseless care. 1 will have you 
assisned to his case." 

There were hours of doubt and mo
ments of Intense qnestion, when only 
the strong heart seemed to be faintly 
awake. Agnin and again she called 
I.ouls from his sleep; and usain nnd 
apnln- his ministrations rallied the 
quieting heart At the end of one 
dark hour she turned to Doctor 
Louis. "Arnold, am I selfish?" sha 
asked. 

"N'ot If you love him as 1 love you," 
wns his brief answer. 

She canght his hand and drew it to 
her cheek impulsively. No other an
swer she had. 

Then came the awakening. She hnd 
come into the room for her night 
watch and she spoke with the day 
nnrse. Before she could answer there 
was a stirring In the bed, and a paln-
•wrenched voice asked over and over, 
"That voice? That voice? That voice?" 

Mary motioned the nurse ont then 
knelt by the bedside. She knew that 
she. must reach tn through the faint 
bit of consciousness that the sound of 
her voice had aroused. She canght 
the seeking fingers and laid her cheek 
agnlnst the bandaged head and spoke 
softly: "It is I, Mary, who loves yon. 
Sleep. I will be here when you 
awake." 

She looked al the bandaged eyes. 
She knew that benenth their glass.v 
stare If she could have seen them 
would have been a faint light of con
sciousness. Into that light of con
sciousness her words reached. There 
was a slow relaxation of the body, a 
change In the heavy breathing—he 
slept She, drew her head away, then 
bent and very lightly kissed his hot' 
lips. The lost unhappy years were 
forgotten. She knew the tide ot 
sleep soon would bring blm back—all 

the case, said: 
"Writers are always looking In vain 

for sound-proof rooms. Ton remem
ber the sound-proof room tbat Car
lyle built on top of his UtUe house 
In Chelsea. It wasn't sonnd-proof at 
all. 

"Carlyle couldnt sleep In his Chel
sea home on acconnt of a rooster in 
a neighbor's garden. At last worn out 
a nervotis wreck, he went to tbe neigh
bor and said: 

" 'For the love of heaven HU that 
rooster of yours, or tt will kill me. 
Look at my bloodshot eyea and shak
ing hands. The bird crows all night 
and I never get a wink of sleep any 
more.* 

•"No, no, Mr. Carlyle,' said the 
neighbor, 'it don't—It can't crow all 
night' 

•"Perhaps not,' said Carlyle, "but 
when tt Isn't crowing I Ue there, 
breathless and tense, watting for It 
to begin again,'" 

.H.-\. i''. 

Great Conqueror Had 
Spice of Philosophy 

After having defeated and taken 
prisoner Baiazet emperor of the 
Turks, Timur-Lenk had him brought 
to his conrt 

He noticed that be was blind In one 
eye and began to langh. 

Balazet was Indignant. 
"Do not. laugh at my misfortune. Tl-

mur!" he cried. "Remember that it Is 
God who gives us rpalms and empires; 
the same disaster can happen to you 
tomorrow that has happened to me to
day." 

"1 know," said TImur, "that tt ts In 
Ood's hands to dispose of crowns as 
He will. 1 am not making fun of your 
misfortune, God preserve me from It; 
hut the thonghf that went throngh my 
mind on seeing you was that God must 
look on these- thrones and scepters 
ns very paltry things If He gives them 
to sucb badly made people as you and 
I, you who are blind tn one eye and 
I who am lame." 

Preserving Rose Scent 
Attar of roses Is obtained by dis

tillation from smaU white roses, known 
as Musata, and a dark red variety, 
known as Bosa Damascena. Usually 
Ir takes 180 pounds of rose petals to 
make an ounce of rose oU, bnt twice 
this amonnt bas been used at times, 
depending upon the quality of the 
ilowers and the climatic conditions at 
harvest time 

The harvesting of the roses occnrs 
during fhe Intter part of .May and the 
beginning of June. A good harvest 
lasts nbout twenty-five days and re
quires damp, cool weather, as the 
linwers are picked in the morning 
while the dew is still on them. A 
period of hot sunshine during the har
vest time will seriously damage a good 
crop. 

dementi Live<l Long 
dementi, tiie pianist and composer, 

was born when Handel, Scarlatti, 
Arne. Glucb and Haydn were aUve. 
And before ne dted, at the age of 
eighty, Rossini, Berlioz, Mendelssohn, 
Chopin and mnny other famous musi
cians were bom, including the qnlte 
recent ('esar Franck. The fact of one 
man's life covering such a number of 
composers ard snch an amount of 
music as tbej represent reminds us of 
the prolific output of genins from the 
middle of the Eighteenth to the mid
dle of the Ni.ieteenth century. There 
is no likelihood that the 1850-1950 
period will Ir that regard come with-
ing measuraMe distance bf the pre
ceding hundred years. 

Diiturbed HonaTmoon 
The little man dashed along the 

platform as the train was moving out 
and made for the last carriage, at the 
window of which a woman was fran
tically waving her handkerchief. 

He was about to grasp the bandle 
of the door when the porter pnlied 
him back. 

"Tou mnstn't board the train while 
Ifs moving," said the porter. "Be
sides, that compartment Is engaged." 

"Engaged 1" shonted the little man, 
dancing about In his rage, as he 
watched the train disappearing. "Of 
course It's engaged 1 I engaged It my
selt and that's my wife at the win
dow, oft on her honeymoon 1"—Londot\. 
Answers. 

Haroie Self-Sacrifica 
When Jerusalem was taken there 

were three strongholds: One—Masada 
—endured a siege for three years, but 
the commander of the town realized at 
length that there was no bope of es 
(>ape except by deatb and decided tn 
ROticipflte their fate. Bach man slew 
his wife and chtldren, ten men were 
selected by lot to slay the reat ona 
man slew the other nine, flred the 
palace and fell on his own sword. 
When the place was flnally stormed 
there were found Ilylng two old wom
en and five children hidden In cavea. 

. No Elbow Room 
"What dd you sell at yonr 4nnch-

emiette connter?" 
"Spoon vltfles only," announced the 

dngglst "1 haven't got room for the 
a m wbo hat t« «jo*r» away with 

THEBS were tne children^ In the 
family yoang^ than Amarlta. 

Tonto and Lnlgl sold, newspapers: 
Nikola, eighteen, was shipping, clerk 
for an importer, and, counting-hlx 
overtime, earned a fair 'wage. That 

' left Angellne and the bambino.. 
I Angellne's back had been crooked 
t since ber fall from the fire escape. 
I She couldn't play with the other 
I children. 
I Amarlta was skilled In the art of 

taking bits of pink cambric, green 
' muslin, and delicate wires, and from 

them fashioning a beautiful rose. 
. Her earnings were good, like Niko

la's; but when there are six mouths. 
I not counting a mother's, tt calls for 

calculation to keep the cupboard well 
stocked with macaroni, and milk for 
the bambino; not to mention rent and 
clothes. But then, Amarlta was a 
clever calculator. 

When hot weather came, Amarlta 
of the flower factory kiiew that pale 
Angellne needed the brenth of rea! 
green country. But there seemed no 
way to manage It The doctor's bills 
for the days Angellne's '*ack hurt 
were usually high. 

As a sorry substitute for flelds of 
clover Amarlta decided to bring her 
small crippled sister some factory 
flowera to look at 

Her problem lay tn collecting 
enough waste bits of material from 
the factory floor, and from the big 
baskets where spoUed pieces and 
cuttings were thrown, to make An 
geline's flowers. So Amarlta wen-
earlier every moming to the factorj 
and stayed later because she couldn'i 
take time during pay hours to work 
on her surprise for Angellne. 

Amarlta had to be very careful 
that Cesare, the bandsome young 
foreman with the flashing, merry eyes, 
did not see her salvaging her scraps. 
He might not nnderstand. Shy joy 
was hers whenever Cesare looked at 
her because his eyes' seemed to sny 
beautiful things. 

Snatched moments here and there 
flnaUy hore fruit in a marvelous lit
tle wreath of uncatalogued flowers 
that grew fantastically nnder Ama-
rita's artful touch. 

Sedulously Amarita took pains ti< 
hide the wreath from GluUa Caldo's 
eyes. Glulla worked at her table, had 
quarreled with her brother Nikola and 
was all bitterness and Sicilian hate. 
And Ginlla had seen Cesare look at 
Amarlta with his sonl in his eyes. 

At last the wreath was flnlshed and 
needed only an Inch of wire to fasten 
Its ends securely. Amarita was so 
intent on accomplishing this las' 
touch that she didn't see Cesare, the 
foreman, stride quickly to her table 
In answer to the beckoning hand of 
Glulla, she of the wicked tongue. 

Giulia's dark head bent close to 
Cesare with a whisper. 

"She steals materials," she nodded 
townrd j^marlta, who had Just tieo 
the wire which welded the wreath, 
and slipped the token In the pocket 
of her apron. "Ask her to show you 
what is in her pocket" the Jealous 
girl added. 

Cesare's face grew dark. Stock 
pllferins wail a serious offense. 

"What have yon In your pocket?" 
he said, stepping behind Amarlta's 
chair. 

"It—It's nothing," she gasped, "only 
something I—that is—I've made tt a'l 
outside regtilar hours, made tt of 
waste cuttings and spoiled goods, .-v 
llttie wreath—not really flowers—Juft 
a toy for my llttie sister. She's sick. 
She's never never seen real flowers 
growing, a'mly—I made It all in 
apare . . ." Amarlta winked back 
the tears. Glulla must not see her 
cry. 

"Let me see it!" Cesare's voice 
was soft now, and in hia eyee dwelt 
nnderstnndlng. 

He looked long at the little wreath 
of riotous colors. Some girls tn the 
shop tittered; still Cesare regarded 
the wreath quizzically as it lay in 
his palm. 

"Ton did this aU yonrself? Ont of 
waste material?" 

"Every bit of It I know It's fool
ish—not like flowers that grow; bul 
Angellne won't know the difterence." 

"Go on working," said Cesare, "and 
I will return with this later." 

Cesare stepped out of the Shop and 
into the private office of the owner 
of the factory. He laid the strange 
looking wreath on the top of the ma
hogany desk, under the eyes of the 
stem chief who sat there. 

"What do you think of that sir?" 
"Hmm! Modernistic 1 Queer but 

attractive!" Then, more enthuslastJc-
ally, "by Jove, It'U seUl I believe 
It's a hit for this season's hats. 
Where -did yoo get tt? Who de 
signed it?" 

Cesare smiled. He told the tale 
of Amarlta—of a surreptitious task 
of love done with bite of waste. 
. 'Waste!" cried the chief. "Where's 
that girl? Raise ber wage at once 
and have her teadi tbe otbers how 
to make these. We're got the nov
elty of the season! Get btisy I" 

Thnt night as Atnarita tnmed the 
factory comer on her way home Ce 
wire, who had been waiting, stepped 
forth with all the savotre-falre of n 
Lntin cavalier and took ber arm 
Walking, he spoke to Amarite of the 
dreams that lived In his eyes when 
he looked at ber. 

Soon there was a wedding. An-
seline went to the country and 
looked at real; flowen that grew 

^ and plajred in ranny itiSu ot clover. 

Oaeir—iontly Mais • ' » t n B M Hnt 
be made Ills « v s mogttf tod hM. a 
right to do with It as bg pteasM. 
Xh«ve was never a flMM .tBJtlkelOQS !»• 
gtnnent Ko ettn'tn t dvtllMd got. 
emment or in dv|llaed eofMgfesbde 
as he pteaaeJk ( ^ persons' IgtionUit 
of the baste pttoeiptes of gontotam 
and socle^ would Md to that Opinion. 

U Otis Is to- receive the pfOteMoa 
of government hs mnst give ^ eer- . 
tain rights. He mnst^rlve on t etb'-' 
tain sldia'of tbe tttreet He Mgi stog 
when the red Ught to on. Bi mnst 
keep ott. bis nelghborVi property un
less given pemisston to'entsr. .A 
man makes Us: money by reason^ ot 
the protection of a stable government 
wblcb bas ail these donts and proht> 
bitions on his free actions, If be ex
pects to retain tbe good wtll of iits 
friends and of the commdnity in which 
he lives he most be a part of it and 
do. as the commnnity and bis friend* 
would have him do. If he has money 
he most give to thts cause and to t&itt 
cauae or whatever cause to indorsed, 
by the people with wbom be asso* 
dates. Otherwise both he. and his 
family lose the friendships and social 
contacts that most people enjoy and 
which make Ufe worth this living. 
What is life or what is money without 
friends or without respert of «c» 
quatntancesT It Is as hollow as a dft« 
flated balloon.—Newcastle Times. 

Historians at Fault 
in Depicting Lenclos 

Two stubborn mistakes are otteii 
made concerning a famous Frendi 
lady, Ninon de Lenclos: First, toat 
she was a wanton by nature, secoDd, 
that she made of tove an actual busi
ness, Botb errors are cruel, both falsa _ 
to the fame tbto remarkable and glafti-
orous lady won from her admirers, 
the many gallant wise, great men who 
loved her in her youth, adored her to 
her dying day. 

To understand the celebrated Len
clos you must nnderstand beV times. 
Truly to know her you must know her 
lovers. Her century she personified, 
falriy glorified. ' Her lovers she in
spired and enriched. One of the most 
devoted of them has testifled to-the 
degree "of tme ladyship sbe attained 
and how In the salons she held In the 
last years of her life she was treatefd 
to the honors ; of a princely court 
Count ber not Incorrigible i t in those 
same last years, when she was neap
ing ninety, she had still her lovers. 
After all,. Prince de Leon had crossed 
uncharted seas to search tn vain for 
a secret of youth that NlnoU found at 
bome in Paris.—Mentor Magazine. 

Faitli of Cliildlieed 
Who, If he to bonest towards him

self, cnuld say that tbe religion of bto 
manhood was the same as tbat of hto 
childhood, or the ..religion of bis old 
age the same as the religion of hto 
manhood? It ts easy to deceive our
selves and to say that the most perfect 
faith ts a childlike faith. Nothing 
can be truer, and the older we grow 
the more we learn to nnderstand the 
wisdom of a childlike faith. But be
tore we can leara that we have first 
to learn another lesson, namely, to put 
awi'y childish things. There te the 
same glow about the setting sun as 
there Is abont the rising sun; bnt there 
lies between the two a whole world, 
a journey through the whole sky and 
over the whole earth.—Prot Max 
MuUer. 

Naceiiary Import* 
T>.e question of the dependabUlty 

of the United States opon the re
sources of other countries Is a debat
able one. Some authorities claim that 
the United States could support itself 
for an almost onltmited time; others 
that the manufactures of the country 
would be seriously Imperiled tn tbe 
case of a complete blockade. The 
United States obtains from, abroad 
manufacturing material and tropical 
foodstuffs. Practically all the coffee, 
tea and cocoa come from foreign coun
tries and about one-half the sugar. 
Important materials on which the 
United States relies In manufactures 
are wool, sUk fibers, rubber, hides, 
wood pulp, tin. gums and nitrates. 

Sncceti Meaas Worlt 
One of the commonest mistakes and 

one of the costliest to thinking thot 
success is due to some genius, some 
magic—something or other which we 
do not possess. Success Is generally 
due to holding on, and fallnre to let
ting go. Tou decide to team a lan
guage, study music, take n courso of 
reading, train yourself physically. WlU 
It be a success or failure? It depends 
upon how mucb pluck and persever
ance that-word "decide" contains. Ths 
decision that nothing can overrule, the 
grip that nothing can detach, will 
bring success. Remember the Chinese 
proverb, "With time and patience^ the 
mulberry leaf becomes satin."—Ex
change. I 

Tba OpportaabI 
After the motor accident the unfor

tunate victim was carried tfito a bousv ' 
nearby. A few minutes later a smart* 
iy dressed young man ran up the stepv 
and rang the belL 

"Excuse me," he said to tht nal< 
who opened ths door, "can I se*>tk» 
gentleman who was brongM in Htr* 
s few mlnvtas agor 

"Pm afraid aot^ replied th* | Ir l | 
•nie bflsn't come to hto senses yet" ^ 

••Oood!" exclaimed tl̂ e eOtea. 
••That'll Jnst snlt me flss. I waat t% 
sdl Urn aaotbsr eut,"- — — -^ -

rA,.H.-^ikt^. 
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